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Senators unveil timber plan 
By LANCE ROBERTSON 
Th,R,,ttter-Gwird 

Two Northwest senators on Monday 
unveiled a short-term plan to resolve the 
region's timber supply crtsls, but environ
mentalists quickly dismissed the proposed 
legislation as unacceptable and vowed to 
fight for Its defeat In Congress 

"This Is about as extreme a piece of 
tegiStaUon as we've ever seen," James 
Monteltb, executive director of the Oregon 
Natural Resources Council, said of the teg
tSlaUon offered by Sens. Mark HaUJeld, R
Ore., and Brock Adams, D-Wasb. 

"We're going to have to flgbt It In com
mittee, on the Senate Ooor and In the rest 
of Congress," Monteith said 

Em,1ironmentalists promise to fight it 
Tbe senators' plan, which ls scheduled 

10 be considered today by the Senate Ap
propriations Committee, calls for logging 
IO billion board feet of federal timber 
througb September 1990. That's the same 
amount proposed by tbe Oregon congres
sional delegation and Gov. Nell Gold
schmidt at an old growth forest summit In 
Salem on June 24 

The senators' proposed legislation also 
provides for preserving large tracts of old 
growth forest, defines old growth, and calls 
for a ban on court lnJuncUons if environ
mentalists don't meet an Oct. I deadline 

for freeing 1.25 billion board feel of timber 
currently held up by lawsuits over the log
ging of old growth forests, where rare 
northern spotted owls live. 

Environmentalists bitterly objected to 
the proposal, saying the harvest levels are 
too high, the deflniUon of old growth Is too 

narrow and the proposed ban on JUd1clal 
review would require them to give up their 
rights to challenge timber sales in federal 
court 

The lawsuits bave blocked tbe sale of 
more than 2 billion board feet of old 

Valve shoots steam 3 stories high 

growth forests managed by the U.S. Forest 
Service and the U.S. Bureau of Land Man
agement The timber industry bas said that 
without some kind of short-term solution, 
the timber shortage will cause mill clo
sures and massive layoffs tbrougbout the 
Northwest 

The Hatfield-Adams proposal was to be 
attached to a spending bill Monday during 
a sess10n of the Senate interior appropria
tions subcommittee. However. that markup 
was delayed when the agriculture commit
tee chairman, Sen Patrick Leahy, D-Vt., 
said he was "deeply disturbed" that parts 
of the proposal m1gbt prevent environmen-

Turn to TIMBER, Page 4A 

Gorbachev: Strikes worse than Chernobyl 

Gorbachev 
pressured, 
alters stand 

Backs earlier elections 

By DAVID REMNICK 
TbeWublngtonPosl 

MOSCOW - Calling the nationwide coal 
miners' strike "an even more serious chal
lenge" to the country than the Chernobyl nucle
ar accident, Soviet President Mikhail Gorba
chev on Monday reversed bis decision to delay 
local government elections until next spring. 

The country's 15 republics are free to bold 
elections as early as this fall to help speed the 
pace of reform, the Soviet president said. 

Gorbachev was responding to pressure from 
the mmers, members of the Soviet legislature 
and many others to help get rid of longtime 
local officials who have proved unresponsive to 
the demandS of ordinary people. 

Spealung Bi a stormy session ot \he k-p1't,ne 
Soviet, Gorbachev also stepped up bis assault on 
his own Communist Party, saying that party or
ganizations at all levels and trade union leaders 
should hold full sessions immediately to re-eval
uate their past policies and work. 

Yuri Golik, a legiSlator from the Siberian 
m1Dmg city of Kemerovo, called the strikes a 
"scream of despair" from the Soviet people. 
Other deputies warned that the strikes, which 
are still going on in the Ukraine and the polar 
north, might spread to other industries 

Several deputies, Including Alexei Boiko of 
the Donets Basin region of the Ukraine, said 
that earlier local elections could help create 
more trust in local authorities. "Previous elec
tions were all undemocratic, they were 
rehearsed," Bolka said 

Eugene police officer Mike Larion stands near a cloud of steam to cials said the accident was caused by a malfunctioning regulator 
help reroute traffic off Oak Street on Monday morning after a that routed steam at 150 pounds per square inch into a &-inch 
pressure relief valve sent steam shooting three stories high next to service line designed to handle 12 pounds of pressure. The eruption 
the Lane County Courthouse. Eugene Water & Electric Board offi- damaged the street but caused no inJuries. See story, Page 2B. 

In response, Gorbachev shilled bis earlier 
position and empowered republics to bold local 
elections when they wished. "Should we torpedo 

Turn to GORBACHEV, Page 4A 

Election plunges Japanese politics into confusion 
By KARL SCHOENBERGER 
LosA.ogelHTlmet 

TOKYO - Japanese politics were plunged 
mto confusion Monday as the ruling Liberal 
Democratic Party began a desperate search 
for a suitable successor to Prime Minister 
Sosuke Uno, who announced that be will resign 
to take responsibility for his party's devastating 
losses ID Sunday's election for the upper house 
of Parliament 

for the past year would continue for some time, 
resulting In serious political instability and pos
sibly harming Japan's ability to cope with in
ternational trade disputes and to shoulder Its 
foreign policy obligations 

Indications were thal the crisis In leader
ship that has plagued the conservative party 

As final results of the election came In Mon
day evening - showing the Liberal Democrats 
with only 36 seats compared with 90 for the 
opposlt1on, including 46 for the ascendant Ja
pan Socialist Party - It was painl'\llly apparent 
that the ruling party had no immediate candi
dates for the Important task of succeeding Uno 
and rebuild1Dgtheparty 

Diplomat may 

have been told 
of surveillance 
By ROBIN WRIGHT 
and DOYLE McMANUS 
LosAn&tlHTlmH 

WASHINGTON - Felix Bloch, the U.S diplomat 
suspected of spyrng for the Soviet Union, appears to 

have been lipped off by his SoV1et handlers that be 
was under susp1c1on before the FBI first questioned 
him ID June, ofhc1als said Monday 

As a result, by the time State Department inv_estl· 
gators asked Bloch about his act1V1lles as a U.S. diplo
mat ID Vienna and Washington, he may have had time 
to destroy evidence that could have strengthened a 
ca.e against htm, they said 

The discovery that Soviet agents warned Bloch 
1hat he was under U.S scrutiny appeared to throw 
another complicating factor Into a couAterintelllgence 
1Dvesugat10n that was already laboring under an unu
ual set of handicaps 

sources confirmed, meanwhile, that the United 
Turn to DIPLOMAT, Page 4A 
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because of h1s role in the Recruit Corp. lnOuence-peddhng scandal 
Attention was focused Monday on whether omc1als would abandon a self-Imposed ban on choos1Dg a leader linked to the Recruit scand�I. which touched nearly everyone In tbe party s upper echelon after disclosures of unethical stock payoffs and questionable political donations began last July. 
Uno, a former foreign minister, was one of the few party stalwarts who did not have ties to Recruit, and he was picked only after the lead-

Ing candidate to succeed Takeshita, Masayoshl 
Ito, demanded a drastic purge of the party 
leadership as a condition for becoming prime 
minister. 

Uno was quickly embroiled In a money-for
sex scandal that undoubtedly contributed to 
Sunday's defeat, along with public rancor over 
a new consumption tax and farm Import liber
alization 

"At this time we need to choose a real prime 

Turn lo JAPAN, Page 4A 

By HARRY ESTEVE 
TbeR,atster-Cu.ard 

They're heeeeeer. Many of them are, anyway. 
In a babble of foreign languages, athletes from

around the world began arriving en masse Monday 
at Mahlon Sweet Airport, tbree days before the 
official start of the elgbtb World Veterans' Champi
onships 

Several hundred Germans. Swedes, Danes, 
Brits, Australians and Japanese landed at the still· 
Incomplete municipal a1111ort. They caused a 

• Smoke from unauthorized field 
burning greets v1s1tors/ 18 

logjam In the small baggage claim area and milted 
around outside In a contused but good natured hub
bub until shuttle buses took them Into Eugene 

"We are ma good mood, sot think we will make 
II," said Sven Hammell, a tour guide and Interpret· 
er who was running Interference for about 40 Swed 
lh athletes 

MtSSlng, however, was a 110-per;on cnnlln nt 
Turn lo ATHLETES, P11e 4A 
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THE WORLD 

TODAY 
Gauguin painting stolen 

LONDON - Police said Monday they are 
Investigating the reported thelt rrom London's 
Heathrow airport or a Paul Gauguin palnting 
owned by lhe Beadlestone Gallery or New York. 
The London Dally Mall newspaper sald the 
painting was valued at more than $1.9 million 
and was stolen lrom a cargo hangar at the air
port. It said the watercolor measuring nine 
inches by lour 10ches ,s tilled "TabWenne en 

Pareo Rouge" - Tahitian woman In a red skirt 

Greek Cypriot women freed 
NICOSIA, Cyprus - The Turkish Cyprlol 

governmenl released early Tuesday all 82 
Greek Cyprlol women who were Jalled six days 
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dent George Vasslllou, welcomed the women al 
lhe police academy I n the Greek Cypriot sector 
or the divided capital. Sobbing with relier the 
!reed women sang the Greek national anthem 
to the cheers or the welcorrung crowd. The 
women were dnven lo the academy in a convoy 
or uo,ted Nations peace-lorce buses lollowing 
their release lrom a pruon lo the Turklsb-occu
p,ed zone of Nicosia 

Food aid for Poland OK'd 
BRUSSELS, Belgium - Agriculture minls

ters representing the I 2 n ations of the Europe
an Economic Commumty approved a $120 mil
lion food aid program Monday for Poland, 
wb1ch has been hard bll by food shortages. The 
m,n,sters agreed to draw grains, meat, olive 011 
and citrus fruit rrom surplus stocks to send to 
Poland this year and next Tbe emergency food 
aid. approved by the EEC agncutture mln,sters, 
rncludes 500,000 tons or wheat for bread, 
300,000 tons of feedgra1ns. 10,000 tons of meat, 
5,000 tons of olive oil and 20,000 tons of citrus 
fruits. 

Hungary leaders visit Moscow 
MOSCOW -Hungary's top Communist Par

ty leaders amved Monday to inform Soviet 
President M1kha1l Gorbachev about plans for 
mult1partJ elections, accordmg to off1c1al re
ports Rezsoe Nyers and Karoly Grosz were In
vited by the Soviet Commun,st Party after a 
change ,n the Hunganan party leadership Ia.st 
month The party set up a lour-man pres1d1um 
domr nated by reformers and elevated Nyers to 
the newly 10nuential post of part}' chairman 
Grosz ma10ta10ed his position as part}' general 
secretary 

Poverty remains, Aquino says 
MANILA Ph1llpp10es -President Corazon 

Aqu,no told leg,slators Monday that most Filipi-
nos rema,n poor despite economic gams dunng 
her three-year rule. lo an address to a Joint 
session of the House of Representauves and 
Senate. Aqu,no re
peated promISes to nd 
her government of tax 
cheaters and grafters, 
and lo purge \he po
lice and mllltary ol 
cnmmals who made 
nie cnme situation 
·nothing less than ter
nble." Aqu,no said 
that despite a 20-year 
communist insurgen-

cy and at least six Corazon Aquino 
coup attempts, ber 
government succeeded 10 the past three years 
an reviving the economy, tncreasmg investment, 
reduc,ng unemployment and nibbling away at 
mass poveny But the recovery "bas restored 
old fortunes far more s1gn1!1canUy than ,t bas 
!ouched the lives of the vast majonty" of more 
than 55 m1lhon Fihprnos. Aqu100 said 

Five escape to West 
MUNICH. West Germany -Three men and 

woman from East Germany ned to the Wes! on 
Mo nday by swimming across a nver to Bavaria 
from Czechoslovakia, police S31d. The quartet, 
aged from 18 to 26. said they sneaked past 
czechoslovak border guards and swam the Riv
er Roeslau belore repon,ng lo West German 
pohce 10 lhe dlS\ncl or Wuns,edel, 125 miles 
north of Mu01ch. In lhe northern German re
gion of Goettrngen, an East German border 
guard scaled the 9-fool-high border fence and 
escaped lo West Germany 

Storms kill 100 in India 
BOMBAY, India -Torrential downpours 10 

western India on Monday tnggered nasb noods 
and landslides lbat collapsed houses, and one 
repon said at least 100 people bad died The 
deaths were reponed by the Umted News of 
India news agency 10 coastal Maharashtra stale 
after the rain nooded nvers and high winds 
knocked down houses and trees. At least l3 peo
ple died ,n Bombay, the state capital, according 
to pohce An omc,al al Bombay's melerologlcal 
office said ll 10ches of rain was recorded In 24 
hours 

117 perish In China rains 
BEIJING - Heavy rain In northern China 

touched off floods and landslides that killed al 
least 117 people, destroyed thousands or build-
101:5, and ravaged crops, official repons said 
Monday. some or the deaths were caused by 
Typhoon Hope, which struck China on last 
Thursday. Up lo 14 10cbes of rain bas fallen in 
some places. 

22 executed In Iran 
TEHRAN, fran - Twenty-two people con

victed or drug-trarr,cklng and prosUlution, ln
clud1ng nine women and four Afghans, were 
hanged Monday. some of them in public, lhe 
Iranian news agency said The Islamic Republic 
News Agency said they had been convicted of 
drug-smuggJ,ng, the sale and distnbu!Jon of nar
cotics such as hero10 and opium, spread, ng cor
ruption and proslttutJon The nine women were 
hanged ,n a Jail outside Tehran and the men In 
a number or squares In front of the public 10 the 
capital 

Fromatv.sstrvktrtports 

,t.noclateCIPress 
Ringo 5t•rr opens hls 30-clly tour lo Dallas to a crowd dominated by those who were teen-agers In the Beatles' beydey 

Former Beatie opens tour, 

encourages kids to attend 
FromotW5Hr\rlctr tports 

Ringo Starr reached out lo a new generalion ot rockers by 
lettrng kids 10 free to h,s first-ever solo concert, but lbe Dallas 

f;:�r �J;;����iy
by those wbo were teen-agers In the 

Starr, 49 •. opened lhe first show of b,s 3tk:lty tour Sunday 
mghl by s1ng1ng "It Don'I Come Easy " 

Aller blS third vocal. on "Yellow Submarine." be retired to 
the rhythm section of a band that was a graying constellation 
of rock stars 

They included former Beatles collaborator Billy Preston. 
who played tbe organ on "Lel 1l Be," Bayou s,nger Dr John. 
gu1taml Joe Walsh, saxman Clarence Clemons and gu1tarist
keyboardisl Nils Lofgren. both on loan from Bruce Spnngs
teen's E-Street Band 

Children under 12 were lel 10 free 1f accompanied by an 
adull 

Maria Shriver is expecting ber first child in the tall, 
but 1l hasn't slowed down the co-anchor of NBC's "Sunday 
Taday" news show. She recently signed a four-year contract 
reponed lo be worth $475,000 a year, and has taken on new 
duties She will be one of three anchors on NBC's upcoming 
pnme-llme news show, "Yesterday, TOday and Tommorow," 
and will also anchor "NBC Nightly News" on Saturdays Asked 
,n a TV Guide ,ntemew what dnves her lo work so hard the 
naece ol lormer President John Kennedy pointed lo her fa;.,,ly 
lies "It's growing up with people who were always runn,ng for 
th,s or wnt,ng about that. and you don't feel too great ,t you 
Just s,t there:· she said 

Richard Celeste, the governor of Ohio, didn't bother to 
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shaven Democrat returned to work Monday In Columbus, 
Ob10, with wh,skers that he grew wb1le fixing up the family 
house on Kelleys Island in Lake Ene. "He said he's enJoy,ng 
the myst,que. the pubhc cunos,ty," said spokesman Reuven 

Carlyle, who added that lhe governor hasn't revealed If he 
plans to shave 

Steven Soderbergh, the 26-year-old mm maker whose 
"Sex. Lies and Videotape" won the Golden Palm at the Cannes 
Film Festival this year, Is retreat,ng from the bright lights of 
Hollywood But his bag is stuffed with big movie projects. 
Saderbergb bas new assignments from Robert Redford, Syd
ney Pollack and Barry Levinson Instead or setting up shop In 
Hollywoad, Saderbergh returned to Charlottesville, Va. , where 
he lived from age 10 lo 13 Of gaining Hollywood's favor and 
,ts disadvantages, be said "You begin to be treated better than 

other people. I'm a big believer In doing your own dlny work 
It lakes etton to make sure you don't lose touch with the 
reality 99 percent of the people on this planet experience." 
Saderbergh was the youngest director ever lo win first prize at 
Cannes with h,s film about lhe sexual impulses of men and 
women and the hes they tell each other and themselves. 

Terri Lyne Carrington, until recently the drummer 
on the "Ar;en,o Hall Show," seems loo young at age 23 to 
already have an album out lilied "Real Life Story." But 
then, Carrington has been playing with some of the giants in 

jazz since she was I 0. Carrington grew up an only child In 
Medford, Mass., a working-class city outside Boston, where her 
father, saxophonist Sonny Carrington, introduced her to the 
sax when she was 5 Her decision to switch to drums at age 7 
was borne of necessity. "My teeth fell out," she says. By age 
10. Camngton had begun lo sil In with visiting musicians such 
as Dizzy Gillespie and Oscar Peterson She graduated from 
high school at 16 and ,n 1983 moved lo New York and played 
with musicians such as Stan Getz. James Moody, Woody Shaw 
and Cassandra Wilson. Recently, she moved to Los Angeles 

Paula Gwynn, a 6-loot-2 TV producer and prolesslonal 
model from Washington, D.C., ls tbe new Miss Black Amerlca 
Gwynn, 22, was <elected lrom among 46 contestants represent
mg 37 stales 10 the 21st annual pageant lhal ended early 
Monday 10 lnd1anapolis. Elaine Joyner, 28. Columbia, N.C., 
was second, Racquel Eatmon, 19, Mansfield, Oh10, was third, 
and Tiffany W11l1ams, 20, Abbeville, La., was fourth. 

THE WEATHER REPORT 

Sunny after morning clouds 
Eugene-Springfield 

Sunny today after bnt f momlng clou� 
H1gb Int.be lower 8� Wind north S-1 5 
mph Fair tonight. Low around 50 Sunny 
on Wednesday with br1d morning clouds 

H1gh1n tbe\ower80s 

Oregon Coast 
MosUysunnytodayatterareasormom· 

initlow clouds and fog.High lnlbemld to 
upptr60S Wlndnorth lncreaslng to IS-25 
mph Low clouds or fog forming late lo
night Low S0-5S PartlysunnyWednesday 
atter areas Jow cloudSor log. High in lbe 
m1dto upptr60s 

Oregon Cascades 
SunnytodayFreetlng levelabout l4,000 

lttl. Wind northwest 1 0 -20 mpb FaJr to
night. Freenng level about 14.000 fttt 
Sunny on Wednesday Frttnnglevel about 
14.000ftet 

Eastern Oregon 
Fatr nlgbts,sunnydayslbroughWednes

day Sllght chance late atternoon orev t
ntngthunderstonnsneartbeeastembor 
�;

r Low tn the m1d-40s and 50s Hlgb8S. 

Extended forecasts 
ForTbundaytbrougbSaturday 
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The sun 

Today 5� am 845 pm 
9.e<lnesda� 5 54 am 844 pm 

Siuslaw River tides 

High 
606am 5 011 
609pm 75N 

Today Low 
1201,m 0 6ft 
1135pm I HI 
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Air pollution index 
Monday 

Air 
Lnel Quality Poll. 

Eugene 39 good OZ 
Portland H good OZ 
Medford 56 mod OZ 
VenUlallon forEugene good Today·srorecastforEugene 45-0Z 
<CO carbon monoxide; PM particulate 

ma1ter1 

Visibility 
(Al Mahloo Sweet Alrpor1) 

24-hour average 2 5mlles,excel 
Mtn at4am Monday ISmlles.gOO<I 
Max at4pm Monday 40 mlles,excel 

TEMPERATURES 

t�LOTTERY=1 
Winning numbers Monday In Oregon's "Dally 

Four" lottery game In which picking four successive num
ber.. paid $1,500, lhree numbers paid $100 and two num· 
bers paid $5· 

1,4,4,4 

Brights 

Keep laughing 
during work, 
jokester urges 
AUGUSTA, Maine - "Smileologist" Les 

Francoeur says humor Isn't just goad tor the 
soul, ,rs also good tor business. 

Francoeur, an admitted class clown, has 
worked as a consultant with organizations as 
diverse as the Cub Scouts and big insurance 
companies, encouraging people lo laugh. 

Managers find a few yuks can boost pro
ductivity and lift morale, says Francoeur, a 
hospital safety coordinator in Rockpon, 
Marne, wbo runs Dynamics of Humor Inc. In 
b1s spare time. 

"People like a fun place to work," lhe 42-
year-old Jokester said recently, telling of peo
ple ,n their 70s wbo keep working because 
they have such a goad time being around 
other happy people. 

Francoeur, wbo listens to Abbott and Cos
tello or Jack Benny tapes to gel over the 
stress of bis own work day, discourages off. 
color Jokes and humor al the expense of oth
ers. 

"You've beard or Johnny Appleseed. I 
consider myself Jolly Appleseed," he said. "A 
little joke's a little seed - but sooner or later 
you're going to get a big harvest from IL" 

Faxed foot in mouth 
BIRMINGHAM, Ala. - Fax machines 

can be fun, particularly when a newspaper 
receives a governor's private memo Instead 6 
of the press release It's supposed to get. 

: Gov. Guy Hunt's press secretary, Terry m 
Abbott last week Inadvertently sent the Bir- 11• 
mlngham News a memo addressed to Hunt le · Instead of an Intended news release via a fax tu'. machrne 

"I've noticed that you've been saying that lit last week was the best single week in the Ill 
history of the state for economlc develo1>- lit ment and thal Nlchii Is the largest grocery >r
slore chain in the world," the memo said. nd 

"Last week was one of lhe best weeks, but 
we can't claim the best because the GE an- se 
nouncemer.t In 1981 was Sl.5 billion all by te 
Itself You probably should just stick to say- v 
,ng what you said last week al the news con· ... 
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e, that It was one of the best weeks in t 
"As you said in your original statement 

that day on the steps of the Mansion, Nichil is ne 
one of the largest grocery store chains in the !rt 
world, not the largest." A 

Abbot� who the newspaper said was obvi bis 
ously embarrassed, called the News and ex.lrl. 
plained the error m transmission Destroyl. 
the memo, he said ,n-

"We shall - eventually," the newspaperl2) 
replied In a story publlsbed Sunday. 
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Mystery pilot leaves hospital 
HOLLYWOOD, Fla. -Thomas Root left the 

hospital ahead or schedule Monday with ques
tions still unansw"ed about his 800-mlte night 
while apparenlly unconscious, a gunshot wound 
to his abdomen and his personal dealings. "He 
asked us not to give details about bis plans," 
said Linda Hamlin, spokeswoman tor Holly
wood's Memorial Hospital, where Root was tak
en after the July 13 crash. Last Thursday, rel&· 
t1ves sa•d Root would stay at the hospital anoth· 
er week to undergo more medical and psycho
logical tests "We're not really giving specific 
informallon about the tests," Hamlin said. "He 
was well enough to leave, so he tert." 

Crash kills student pilot 
LOGAN, Utah -A 20-year�td student pilot 

reported engine failure and Indicated sbe would 
make an emergency landing minutes before her 
plane spiraled and crashed Monday, k1111ng her 
cache County Sberirrs Deputy Dave Tarbel 
ldenlltied the victim as Ann Marie Kowallis or 
Providence He said Kowallis bad taken orr 
rrom the Logan-Cache Airport in a Cessna 152 
about 10:45 a.m. and crashed about a bail-mile 
north or the airport. SborUy arter Kowallis took 
orr, she reported "engine failure, emergency 
land mg," then radio contact was lost. said Lo
gan Air Service orr,ce manager Kena Nelson 

Atlanta bans assault guns 
ATLANTA - Mayor Andrew Young signed 

into law Monday a ban on the sale or assault 

weapons in Atlanta. defying critics who claim ,t 

violates the state constitution The ordinance 
took errect immediately, and Atlanta thus be· 
came the first junsd,ction in Georgia to oullaw 
the sale or semiautomatic weapons with maga
nnes capable or holding more than 19 rounds 
Fulton County, which mcludes Allanta, passed a 
ban on assault weapons sales in June, but it does 

not lake errect until Aug. I 

Auoc1ole0 ....... 

Zbengben (left) confronts Sakharov 

Chinese walk our on Sakharov 
CAMBRIDGE. Mass. - An lnternatJooaJ 

pea� and disannament c.onrerence t,e,gan on a 
d\SCordant note Monday when two Chinese dele
gates walked out alter Soviet physicist Andre, 
Sakharov called for condemnat1on of China's 
crackdown on student protesters ··we cannot 
forgive or d1Sregard the conduct or the Chinese 
government and we must hnd ways to demon
strate th Ls attitude," the 1975 Nobel Peace Pnze 
winner said at the openmg sess,on of the 39th 
Pugwash Conference on Science and World Af. 
fairs. The Cbmese delegates waited outside the 
conference room dunng Sakharov's 45-minute 
speech, which was largely devoted to Soviet 
econM>ic and environmental problems. Then 
one of them. Professor Sb1 Zhongben or BeiJing 
University, confronted the 68-year-0id human 
nghts activ,st. Shi said Sakharov did not under
stand Chinese affairs and bad chosen an inap
propriate forum ror bis cnticism. Sakharov re
mained 1mp�ive 

Tortoise on endangered list 
SALT LAKE CITY -The desert tortoise in 

Utah and other Western states was placed on 
critical ··endangered" species status Monday 
because 11 IS threatened by a fatal respiratory 
disease, a congressional aide said. The aclton 
taken by Steve Robinson. acting director or the 
U.S Fish and Wildl1le Service, was expected to 
anger cattle ranchers worned about the decla
ration's possible impact on their grazing rights 
on federal land where the \orto,se is found The 
des1gnat1on applied to the MoJave population of 
the tortoise west and north or the Colorado Riv
er, mcluding those m southem Utah, southern 
C8hfom1a, Nevada and northwestern Anzona 

$2.l million in steroids seized 
FORT MITCHELL, Ky - An Army orncer 

and r,ve Canadians race charges in connection 
with North Amenca's targesl conl,scation or ,1. 
licit steroids intended for human consumption. 
the U.S. Customs Service said Monday. Clint 
Medford, 29, or El Paso, Texas, a captain sta
tioned at the Army's Fort Bliss base, was arrest
ed Friday along with Tibor Reiter, 47, or Wes
ton, canada, Customs agents announced. The 
arrests occurred when agents se,zed a tractor
trailer truck in Erlanger. Ky., thal contained 
25,790 units or steroids whose total worth au
thorities estimated at $2.1 million 

Teen smokers cite peers 
CHICAGO - Most teen-agers whO smoke do 

so because their friends light up or because 
they reel peer pressure, a survey conducted by 
teen-agers indicates. The poll, commiss ioned by 
a trade association or vending-machine opera
tors, also Indicates thal teen-agers mosUy buy 
c,garelles over the counter, not from machines 
The poll results were released Monday, 

Fromoo,tHolcereporu 

I SETIING IT STRAIGHT I 
News sources or readers who deteel errors ,n The 

::fr�:�i,����d5�;:,�ncouraged to call 485-1234 and 

Home Parenteral Care IS a firm that provides 
hOme care pharmaceutical services to physicians, hospl· 
tals, nursing homes, hospice care providers, home health 
agencies and tale--sponsored health care programs. A 
Sunday report about additions to the firm's Eugene stair 
gave an incorrect name for the business. 

Exxon sets clean p C-....... --

for oil spill at $1.28 billion 
By Tbe New York Times 

NEW YORK -The Exxon Corp. on Monday put the cost or the 
Exxon Valdez cleanup at SI .28 billion, which would make the March 
24 catastrophe one or the most expensive Industrial accidents ,n 
history. 

The giant oil company, releasing Its earnings report tor the 
second quarter or this year said tbal it had made provisions to 

spend $850 million In addltl�n to Its Insurance coverage or "more 
than $400 mlillon" to cover expenses related to the accident, which 
spilled II million gallons or crude oil Into the waters or Prince 
William Sound when the tanker ran aground orr the coast or Alaska. 

It had previously set aslde SJO mlltion to cover damage lo the 
ship and loss or its cargo. 

The figure, according to Exxon, Is the price lag ror 3,000 work· 
ers operaUng 50 landing craft, 27 barges, hundreds or other vessels 
and enough equipment to pump 1 50,000 gallons or water per minute 
over hundreds or miles or oiled beaches, and ror 7,000 more work· 
ers In support operations. 

The company would not break down the number Into the portion 
pald to fishermen and the owners or related businesses who lost 
their llvellhoods and the portion paid for labor and supplies In the 
cleanup 

The numbers do not represent an attempt to value the thousands 

Exxon set 
on its plan 
to pull out 
By Tbe Associated PrHI 

VALDEZ, Alaska - State environmental 
olflc1als said Monday they are unhappy with 
Exxon's plan to withdraw ,ts oil spill 
cleanup forces from Prince Wilham Sound 
by mid-September, but the company says 
the pullout ,s not negotiable 

"We've been saying all along we would 
operate unlit about Sept 15 when we have 
to shut down because or the weather," said 
Exxon spokesman Henry Beathard. "None 
olthathas cbanged 

"Generally Sept. 15 is an average date 
Sometimes bad weather starts before that, 
sometimesarter that" 

A July 19 memo from Otto Hamson, Ex
xon's general manager in Valdez, to compa
nv omc1als indicates Exxon 1s adamant 

about a mid-September pullout 
He said that Exxon will conduct no win

ter cleanup operat,ons because or safety 
and opera11onal reasons and that the compa· 
ny·s only commitment for next spnng ts to 

survey the shorelines 

"These are not negotiable points," he 
wrote in the memo, a copy of which was 
proVJded to Tbe AsSOClated Press. 

The memo was dated the day before Ex· 
xon President BIii Stevens' testimony to the 
Nauonat Ocean Policy Study Subcommittee 
or the Senate Commerce, Science and Tran· 
sport.ion Committee He reluctantly commit
ted the company to resuming operations 
next year 1f more work needs to be done 

or otters, salmon and cormorants or Prince WUUam Sound and 
ad1acent waters that were kllled when caughl in the oil. 

Nor do they renect a cost even harder to quanUfy the estheUc 
price or Industrial pollutlon In a virgin wilderness 

And the company said In a statement that the figure "does not 

Include the potential errects or htigaUon, which cannot reasonably 
be assessed at thts lime." It Is racing scores or suits from fisherman 
and wlldlile groups. 

But despite Exxon's assertion, some analysts said the damage 
figure was so large that it seemed likely that some or It was a 
IIUgatlon reserve. 

"It's an astonishingly large number," said Bryan Jacobosk.l, an 
oil analyst with Paine Webber. "I don't think the economic damages 
are above $500 million, ror payments to fishermen and the cost to 
clean the beaches It seems as tr they're providing a huge target to 
ambulance chasers." 

The amount or damages as stated by Exxon, be calculated, come 
to $400,000 for each resident or the town or Valdez 

But others pointed out that the company Is paying Si,580 a day to 

charter hshlng boats for cleanup work and hinng thousands at $18 
an hour, often tor 12 hours a day 

Nearly everything needed In the cleanup must be nown in, 
which adds lo the cost 

Playing it cool 
But Steve Provanl on-scene 011 spill 

coordmator for the Alaska Department or 
Environmental Conservation, said hts agen· 
cy wants Exxon to leave a contingency rorce 
behind to deal with 011 that may wash orr 
beaches and cal!-se problems dunng the win· 
ter 

Adam Arris, 6, of Whitman. Mass. finds relief from the heat Sunday at the 
Boston Common Frog Pond. The National Weather Service predicts Bos
ton temperatures in the 90s over the next couple of days. 

Mother dies after saving child 
By Tbe Auoclaled Pre111 

NEW YORK - A mother's desperate push saved the lire or a 2-month�ld boy in a stroller, but the mother was killed ::��
t
!�� couldn't dodge a car steered by an allegedly drunk· 

The car, going 10 reverse at high speed, struck and kllled 
�!���

n�l�
donez, 29, on Sunday, said police Sgt. Raymond 

"She was trying to put her bands out to stop the car " said Cba�he Moore, one or those who tried to help the vlcU� "She 
f��n

b��r.e lime to get herself out or the way, but she did save 

Experts to try 
to reassemble 
parts of plane 
ByTbeAssoclaled Pret1 

SIOUX CITY, Iowa -The Lall section or United Airlines' shattered DC-10 was moved Into a hangar Monday for investigators to 
try lo reassemble, and officials said the lnl
�:��:-S:n

o���e probe of the jet's crash was 

to �:%���:1:t�t��e�:(�g:����t�:�� port, said Ted Lopatklewlcz, a spokesman 
�r�

he National Transportation Safety 

or t��
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began trying to get their lives baci 
The death toll rose to Il l when one ln-1ured passenger died, said Rhonda Ostrlhon-::;u�

a
��:�:;oman at St. Luke's Regional 

C omc,als al St. Luke's and Marian Health 
w
e
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;\�����;:� Jet remained In the hospital. 
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�;� 5,!���� �1����-r�� 
�:;���n���:n�:���e��i, h:\��:: �a hero tor keeping tbe plane alort and guld· 

Witnesses and police said Ordonez was walk.Ing with tam,. 
ly members in the Bronx at the lime or the acddenl She 

saved her baby, Julio Cesar Ordonez, by pushing the boy's 
carriage with such force that 11 went nearly across the street, 
theysa1d 

Onlookers managed to hrt the 1977 Ford station wagon otr Ordonez, and a doctor who bad been nearby tried to save her. 
The driver, Ventura Lopez, 50, a cleaner for the New York Transll Authonty, was charged wilh vehicular hotDJcide 

and driving white intoucated, O'Donnell said 

dlsko���r 

1�: r����SJ�::es Is a 400-pound 

MacIntosh said another round or aerial �hotography or lhe fields was ordered. In· 
t 

estigators wilt try to determine the trajec
ones or the engine debris, he said 

ByTlle-•• ....... 

YOSEMITE NATIONAL PARK, 
callf. - A paraplegic man using hlS 
arms to hoist b.Jmself up set out on a 
600-foot pitch Monday In hopes or 

making up more than a day in lost 

Ume In hlS quest to scale the majestic 
El C8pilan rock. 

Mark Wellman, 29, and lead climb
er Mike Corbett, fresh from making it 

over the reared Shield Roor, success
fully tacJr.Jed the steep Groove pitch. 
By the end or the day, they hoped to 
have climbed nearly twice their aver
age distance since setting out a week 
ago. 

A pitch is a climbing distance 
measured by a single 1 60-foot rope 
length. The pair were at 2,000 reet 
Monday morning on the 3,593-foot 
monolith 

"They want to get off the wall as 
soon as possible," Usa Dapprich, a 
spokeswoman ror Yosemite. "Their 
spirits are high, but they are tired and 
their bands are swollen." 

It he Is successful, Wellman would 
become the r,rst paraplegic to climb 
one or the world's most cballenglog 
cliffs 

Malori Smith, who Is coordinating 
news coverage, said the two should 
complete the climb late today or early 
Wednesday. Wellman llas estimated 
that it will take him 7,000 puUups to 
reach the top. 

Wellman was lert paralyzed from 
the waist down when be fell 50 feet 
during a climb In 1982. He was In the 
hospital ror seven months but bas
since stayed m shape with sports such 
as kayaking and directing the park's 
program tor disabled visitors 

Corbett bas been climbing ahead or 
Wellman and setting up the ropes. 
Wellman then pulls himself up using a 
T-bardevice 

Actor vetos 

invitation 

into politics 
By the Los Aaseles Dally News 

LOS ANGELES -Forget C81itomia Al· 
tomey General John Van De Kamp and ror· 
mer San Francisco Mayor Dianne Feinstein 
-tor the Democrats to w\n t\e.JCl year'a gov. 
emor's race, lhey need a guy like James 
Gamer, says slate Sen. Herschel Ros thal. 

Rosenthal, D·Los Angeles, said day 
that be 1s so convinced that blS part/ Cail· 
romia gubernatorial hopefuls cannot win 
lhat he attempted to recruit former "ROtk· 
rord Flies" star and beer spokesman James 
Garner 

"He said 'I'm making six million dollars 
a year, what do I need that for'' or words to 

that er rec�" Rosenthal recalled 

but �fs";,��1%��
n
�:i�:�/��

o

:;�� 
actor didn't reel comfortable cast m the role 
or pohticlan 

Rosenthal said the actor was ap
proached because bis lace is familiar to mil· 
lions or TV viewers who saw b1m in shows 
including "The Rockford Files," and "Mav
erick." 

Noting that Gamer looked good on a 
horse, Rosenthal admitted laking a note 
from the playbook of the Republicans, who 
successfully ran cowboy-actor Ronald Rea
gan for governor in 1966 

"Everybody knows him," the senator 
said or Garner, who bas been active in vari
ous environmental causes in the past 

Rosenthal said he launched bis search 
for a "non-politician" candidate represent· 
Ing the Democratic Party alter be conclud· 
ed lhat neither Van de Kamp nor Feinstein 
can beat Republican U.S. Sen. Pele WIison 
for governor next year 

Panel wants 
oil drilling 
restricted 
8ytbeS1.aFranc1.Jc0Cbronlcle 

WASHINGTON - A b1Storicaliy pro-oil 
Senate panel moved Monday to restnct 
orrsbore driillng to protect agalnst the dan
gers of oil sp,lls 

The acUon appeared to guarantee that 

Congress will ban otrshore leasing in the 
f���r continental shell through October 

The Senate Appropriations Interior Sub
committee on Monday approved a one-year 
moratorium that would block controversial 
Lease Sale 91 orr Mendocino County In 
Northern C81ifom,a aod Lease Sale 95 orr 
Southern C81itornla until October 1990 

Environmentally sens11lve areas ,o Alas
ka's Bristo l Bay and along tbe tip or Florida 
also would be covered 

However, unlike a stricter version or the 
ortsbore moratorium that recenUy passed 
the House, the Senate's bill would allow pre· 
hmlnary work on Lease Sale 1 19, which 
strelches along the central cauromla coast 
between Sonoma County and Monterey 
County 

By deleting the ban on "pre-leasing ac· 
llvlty," the Senale Appropriations subCOm· 
mlttee mn111fled While House oppos1Uon 
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TIMBER ConllnuedlromP•ge On• 
--------===------======--------

-
tallsts from tiling court challenges to 

timber sales. 
Leahy's committee oversees lhe 

Forest Service. 
Since the June 2� summit, mem

bers of lhe Oregon and Washington 

congressional delegatJons have been 
negotiating with environmentalists and 
the Umber industry lo try lo reach a 
compromise on a short-term plan 

The limber industry accepted lhe 

Oregon delegation's proposal, but envi
ronmentalists offered a counterpropo

sal that called for harvest levels lhal 
are about �00 million board feel lower, 
plus restrictions on which old growth 
standS can be harvested. They also re
Jected any leg 1Slatlon banning judicial 
review of timber sales, saying Ibey 
could not give up their right lo chal
leng e sales in court 

The Hatfield-Adams proposal "is 
not a compromise al all; lhis is a step 
backward," Monle1th said "There's 
nothing In here Iha! we can live wllh." 

Hatfield's plan would prevent con
servaUomsts from seeking court ln
JUnctlOns to ball limber sales Ibey 
think are ,n violation of federal laws. 
including watershed protection and 
other non-owl Issues, environmenlal
istssaid. 

"In one fell swoop, ii repeals every 
environmental law that's ever been 
written," said Andy Stahl, a spokesman 

for the Sierra Club Leg al Defense 
Fund, a lead plalnUff ,n the spotted 
owl lawsuits 

Stahl also said lhe legislation's defi
nition of old growth - a minimum of 
eight trees per acre that are al least 

300 years old, plus a certain number 
and size of snags and downed trees -
is so narrow that most of the North
west's federal forests would be opened 
to logglng 

"I don't think you could find a sin
gle acre, except maybe In the Olympic 
Peninsula, that tits this definition," 
Stahisald 

That definition , Ironically, Is one 

that's been used by tbe Wilderness So
ciety. Stahl said the detin,tion ls the 

narrowest of three used by the nalion
at environment.aJ g roup. 

Unless Hatfield and Adams change 

their proposed leglslation, environ
mental g roups are prepared to fight It 
today and on the Senate floor, said 
Larry Tuttle, Oregon director of the 
Wilderness Society. He said environ
mentalists have considerable support 
on lhe appropriations committee, In 

the Senate and In the House. 

"I don't know what the outcome 
wlll be, but I do know that regardless 
of bow that comes ou� thlS JSSUe IS 
becoming a national Issue," Tuttle 

said 
Hatfield !old reporters al a news 
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Adams said he didn't want "lo raise 
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Rep. Peter Defazio D-Ore., said he 
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tallsts or the Industry) reject 11 
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��v::':o� thing In Ibis bill dealing with the old 
g rowtb issue, or we won't be able to 
continue to work on II." 
.. . Defazio said the latest plan is a 
distinct Improvement over the sum· 

�!
.
�.greement that was reached In Sa-

He said II guarantees a harvest 
level, sets up advisory boardS thal 
would make recommenda tions on Um
ber sales, protects larg e standS of old 
g rowth, allows the merits of the taw
sults lo_ be argued, and allows envlron
mentahsts to continue tiling lawsuits If 
they think federal law has been violat-
ed. 

The plan allows the ments of the 
current lawsuits to be argued In court 
and new lawsuits to be filed, but would 
not allow the court to grant Injunctions 
halting a timber sale while the merits 

DIPLOMAT ContlnuedfromPage One 

Stales had warned lhe Soviet Union 
lhrough diplomatic channels not to at
tempt to smuggle Bloch out of lhe 
country. 

The FBI bas been shadowing 

Bloch, the former deputy chief of the 

U.S. Embassy in Vienna, smce al least 
June 22, but stlll does not have sum
c,ent mlormallon ellher to arrest him 
or to provide an estimate of what kmd 
of intelligence he may have turned 

over to the Soviet Umon. 
The few off1oaJs who have been 

bnefed about the investigation ac
knowledge that the evidence against 

Bloch remams frag mentary and may 
never support a cnminal prosecution 

"TblS may become one of the great 

unsolved mysteries of our time." one 
off1c1al said Unless Bloch agrees to 
talk to federal lnvest1galors- or de
fects to lhe SovietUn,on and wntesbis 
memoirs - "We'll probably never 
know the full extent of bis activities.· 
hesa1d. 

"ft's bard to know what damag e 
he's done until you g et your books mto 
b1m," a former mtelhgence ofhc1al 
added 

Far from cooperating •nth Invest,-

Felix Bloch 

Was d1plomal t ipped off' 

gators. Bloch led a motorcarte of FBI 
agents and telev1s1on camera crews on 
a bne! chase through New York's sub
urban Westchester County Into Man
hattan on Monday. He had been stay-

mg with a daug hter In the town of 
Chappaqua 

Bloch, a 30-year veteran of the for
eign service, was deputy chief of the 

IJ S Embas.sv m Vienna from 1983 un-
111 1987 He Is currently director of the 
Stale Department's office of regional 
pol1t1cal�conom1c arra,rs for Europe, 
a Job that oversees regional economic 
issues - mcluding hm1ts on high-tech
nology exports to the Sovtel bloc 

The Soviet early warnmg to Bloch 
was first reported by ABC News on 

Monday evening A senior U S. omc,al 
confirmed the report, sayinK "II ap
pears to be true ' 

One of Bloch's Soviet contacts tele
phoned him earher Ibis year, ABC re
ported. and tipped him orr with a cryp
tic message .. A bad virus ,s g omg 

around. and we believe you are mfect
ed " 

The warnmg apparently occurred 
after U.5 countenntelhg ence ag ents 
videotaped Bloch handmg a bnefra.se 
to a Soviet agent 1n Pans earlier this 
year The discovery that Bloch was ap
parently involved In spymg "as ·mad 
vertent." one o!hcialsaidMonday "ll 
happened while we were seeing what a 
Soviet was up lo." 

ATHLETES ConllouedlromPage One 

from Iod1a that ran into v,sa trouble 
with the U.S. Embassy in New Delhi 
and appeared likely on Monday to 
m1SS1ts cbarterfllghl. 

But 1f they m1SS their chartered 
fllghl. he said. they may not be able to 
come at all 

Mark Jones of the Eugene-Spnnglield 
Convenhon & V1s1lors Bureau 

Jones, who was helping groups fmd 
the appropriate buses lo 1.ake them to 

their accommodations. said the maJor 
bottleneck happened when a Umled 
Airlines 737 and an American Airhnes 
737. both carrying large teams of com
petitors, landed wllhin a few mmutes 
of each other 

The group may have included I 02-
year-old Khubl Ram Bagbel, the oldest 

entrant in the games, said Tom Jordan, 
executive coordmator or the champi
onships. When Baghel submitted his 
entry, games ofhcials bad to change a 
computer program to accommodate 
the three digits of hlS age. He is en
tered in the JOO-meter dash. 200-meter 
dash and shot put events 

The leader of the Indian group 
called games orgamzers in a pamc late 
Sunday to mform them lbal embassy 
o!flciais had unexpectedly derned 
them travel v1sas talbeUn1ted States. 
Jordan said 

"We called the embassy and sup
plied the conhrmallon that these are 
athletes on their way to the WorldVet
erans· Champ1onsh1ps and there is no 

danger of them staymg m the country 
permanently," Jordan said "We were 
,nrormed thal if they resubm1tted their 
visas. there was a poss1b1hty they'd be 
approved." 

"There's no thmg much we can do," 
Jordan said "ln some ,nstances.we·ve 

been able to help out and m others we 
haven't. I can't figure out our State De
partmenl " 

About 150 athletes !rom India are 
entered m the games, and many of 
them are bringing along family or 
friendS, according to information from 
games organ,zers 

The cbamp1onsb1ps, which begin 
Thursday and end Aug. 6, are expected 
to bnng nearly 5,000 athletes and 
about as many add1t1onal v1s1tors to 
Eug ene and Springfield for about a 
two-week period 

The India snafu has been the only 
maJor kmk so far in the pre-game 
crunch of incommg v151tors. Jordan 
said. "As far as thmgs I can do some
thing about. 11's going great" he said 

Monday marked the biggest influx 
of athletes and guests smce they began 

lrickhng in as early as last week, said 

"We're Just trymg to br1ng groups 
m and g et them loaded m the buses," 
be said. 'It JS workmg .. 

Among those who arrived by plane 
Monday was 63-year-old Francesco 
Beltella. from Padua. Italy, who IS 
travehng solo but brought along his bi
cycle and camping g ear for an Oregon 
vaca11on after the games 

Betlella. a spnnter who was al .the 

previous World Veterans· Champ1on
sh1ps m Melbourne. Australia, said be 

attendS the veterans' events as an 
excuse to travel but also lo keep in 
shape 

"It's slaymg m g ood fitness that's 
important," he said m heavily accent-

JAPAN Continued from Page One 

min1Ster and party leader, not some
one who Is g oing to be temporary re
lief," said K1tch1 M1yazawa, a former 
finance minister and at one lime a 
leading candidate to succeed Takeshi
ta before he resig ned In d1Sgrace over 
hlS role ,n the Recruit scandal last De
cember. "Thal should be the bas1S for 
starting over agam. II should be some
one who speaks clearly" 

The rulmg party announced Mon
day that It was forming an elecUon 
committee to oversee the selection of 
a new party president, who would be 
expected to become pnme mln1Sler by 
virtue of the Liberal Democrats' solid 
maJonty in the lower house. Bui a par
ty primary !ollowed by a parliamenta
ry caucus elecllon, requinng lhree lo 
four weekS of preparation. would be a 
clumsy mechanism to respond lo the 
urg ent leadership crisis, political ana
lysts said 

The newly elec!ed upper house, 
now controlled by !he oppos11Jon, must 
be convened for an extraordmary ses
s,on w1th1n 30 days, and the ruling par
ty's succession troubles have been 
complicated by stndenl opposition de
mands that the lower house be dis
solved tor yet another electoral test of 
confidence In the conserva!Jve regime 
thathas ruledJapan smce 1955 

The alternative to a formal elec
hon by the party - or hand-picking a 
ucce.sor in a back room, as both Uno 

and Takeshita were chosen - would 
be an election by the full membership 
of both hOuses of Parliament. With !he 
opposition maJority In the upper cham
ber, however, Takako Doi, cha1rwom-

an of the SoclallSI Party, stands a fair 
chance of gaming the symbolic en
dorsemenl of an opposition coalition m 
a challenge that could hasten dJSSOlu
hon of the lower house 

In any event, there were no prom,
nent Liberal Democrahc candidates 
for pnme minister in slghl If !he Lib
eral Democrats stop short or rehabili
tating their core of machine polit1-
c1ans, all tainted by Recruit but wield
ing formidable power 1n the ruling par
ty's factrnnal structure, they would 
have to tum lo a relatively inexperi
enced young er generation or draft one 
olthelr old-guard elders. Neither pros
pect appeared acceptable in light of 
the rigid protocol and bitter rivalries 
that characterize the party 

Yet some of the ruling party's most loyal supporters were expressing irritation and impatience after seeing Sun
day's elechon results 

"We g ot a sohd taste of how strong the people's mlslrusl of lbe LiberalDemocahc Party really was," Rokuro 
Ishikawa, chairman of !he Japan Chamber of Commerce and Industry 
told a news conference. "The party must make a fresh start arter choosmg 

:,;
�:" leader with true capablll-

The newspaper Asahi said !hat the 
election results were "dJSaStrous for 
the Ruling Democratic Party, spelling 
thef1rst major structural change ln the 
h1slory of postwarJapanese polillcs." 

In an ed1lonal based on early re
turns Monday, the Asahi scolded the 
party, saying: "The severe judgment 

the public passed on the LOP was only 
to be expected Dunng the JO-Odd 
year1; of ,ts virtual single-party rule, 

Timber amendment at a glance
TIMBER SALES VOLUME and Wildlife Service would prrpar:

0
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Requires U.S. Forest Service to sell 8 billion 
est Service and BLM on how o p 

board feet through September 1990; U.S. Bureau of habitat. 
Land Manag ement would sell 2 b111lon board feet INSULATION OF AGREEMENT 
during same period Total Is 400 mlliion board feet 

Parties to spotted owl lawsuits would.: :
k

::a� higher than level proposed by environmentalists 
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f� DEFINITION OF OLD GROWTH 
Service timber sates and 250 million bOard le

� t Old g rowth would be defined as forest stands having minimum of eight trees per acre at least 300 years old or 40 Inches In diameter, four snags (stand
ing dead trees) per acre over 15 feet tall and more 
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suits would be voided and not ottered tor sale dunng 

1990 

feel long . Environmentalists claim de!inltlon is so narrow It would allow logging of most of federal forests west of Cascades in Oregon and Washington. 

If no ag reement reached by Oct I ,  al! restraining 

orders, slays and injunctions baiting timber sal.es 
would be prohibtled through September 1990. M�nts 
of lawsuits would continue to be argued. Environ
mentalists object to blanket ban on judicial review, 
saying It would open the door for violations of federal 
1"1"S relaled to non-owl Issues such as streamside 
protection and logging practices. 

PROTECTING OLD GROWTH 
Smallest standS would be harvested first. Advisory boardS would help review timber sales. U.S. F,sb 

of the sale are being adJudlcated. 
The timber Industry on Monday 

neither accepted nor rejected the Hat
field-Adams legislation. Dennis Hay
ward, a spokesman for the North West 

After that mc1dent, the FBI placed 
Bloch under surveillance, but appar
ently did no! catch him m another 
overtly susp1c1ous act, officials said 

U.S. officials stlll don'! know what the 
briefcase contamed. 

In June, off1c1als said, Slate Depart
ment security officials confronted 
Bloch with what they knew and ques
tioned him briefly, but the diplomat 
did not choose to cooperate with the 
mves11gallon, an ofllcial said 

On June 22, the Slate Departmenl 
placed him on 'admmislratJve leave," 
meanmg he cannot work bu! sllll 
draws a full salary and benefits. The 

department also canceled Bloch's 
building pass and began the p rocess of 
revoking his toJKecret security 
clearance. 

The Associaled Press reported 

Monday that government sources dis
closed an unusual level of Soviet inter
est m Bloch's case 

The Soviel< were infonned through 
dlplomat,c channels, in a message de
scnt>ed as "dL<ereel." tha t U.S rela
tions with Moscow would be damaged 
,r they tned lo make of! with the 54-
year-old diplomat. a U.S. offlc1al dis
closed 

ed Engl1Sh. "Especially !or the ag ed 

person It's a new era tor the ag ed 
person" 

The mg hl life !or lhe athletes - or 
the few that were on fool between the 
grocery stores and their UO donnito
ries - has not sprung from the blocks 
by Monday night 

A 51-year-old Swedish marathoner, 
who was walkmg with four other 
Swedes with some g rocenes, said, "We 
all g o to bed now." 

He apparently wasn't alone in his 
wish to slumber 

"I go sleeping ," said a German high 
Jumper 

However, three Brits from Man
chester, England. managed lo enJoy a 
social dnnk at a local pub 

Mike Kirkwood, a 10-kllometer 
runner, said foreign athletes are sure 
to spend lheir first couple of nights In 
town recovenng from Jet lag. But his 
friend, Arthur Walsham, said sooner 
or later "most of the athletes will go 
have a beer" 

lhe party had grown arrogant and 
ceased to try lo understand the wishes 
of the public " 

Timber Association, said Industry pendS on the honorable participabon 
groups will be studying the proposal of the preservatlonJSts." Even If a deal 
and wlll o!!er some suggested changes IS struck, he said, new timber sales 

At this point, Hayward said, achiev- likely won'! be forthcoming until N 
mg a timber supply compromise "de- vember. 

GORBACHEV Continued from Page One 

this Idea?" be said. "No. We won't suc
ceed commandmg things from here." 

In May, two months after many in
cumbents were defeated In the first 
open elect.Jons for party offices, Gorba
chev had responded to the pleas of lo
cal governmenl officials - who feared 
that they could similarly be swept out 

- by postponmg local elections from 
thlS fall until spring 1990. 

Gorbachev and many of the frus
trated workers contend !hat reforms 
are being held back by conservative 
party and government omcials on the 
local level 

StrlkJng miners in Donetsk in the 

Ukraine said in interviews earlier this 
week thal they would not return to 
work until they bad g uarantees from 
Gorbachev and the legislature. 

"There will be lmancial victim 
Abalkin told journalists. "Someone , 
have lo suffer, and ii means that • in 
will not be able to give money soi epl 
where else. There are simply the 
reserves in tbe budget" 
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eras Uoka from Lithuama. Unions 
part of the g overnment and do not eng 
as a voice of the rank and file Jn." 

1flu-
Gorbacbev, however, balked 

calls for independent unions, sustJmg ing. instead that the otr,cia J un,ev 
"tbmk over what happened and "i to 
to do to make sure unions carry 
their role." 

The miners there say they are even ties 
determined to run the mines independ- _________ ,pe-
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II was an extraordinary sig ht to MEMBER OF THE AUDIT 
watch on lelevis1on both Gorbachev BUREAU OF CIRCULATIONS 
and the Supreme SoVJet - elected by Service• 1use 
the new Congress of People's Deputies �!!��:�,�=· and 
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grass-roots level. Until now, most of TOM JAQUES Asst. Managing Edit< 
the standing legislature's work bad ���v���RiEL 
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been procedural. CARL DAVAZ ... Graphics otrecto its 
"We are coming out of a very se- JOHN CONRAD .... ........ Sports Edl1cary 

nous crtsis, the biggest test dunng the JIM GODBOLD Features Edlto-. 15 
tour years Of perestroika," or reform, ����z����:R JR .. lnf:
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Gorbachev said. The test was even MICHAEL RAZ . Advertising Director ce 
more severe than the 1986 explosion ALAN FISCO ... . .  Circulation Director 
and tire at the Chernobyl nuclear pow- CYNTHIA WALDEN ... Personnel 
er plant that killed 31 people and 

JAMES DOUGHER Plant Engineer ;0 

sparked a nationwide environmental SCOTT DIEHL Controller o 
protection movement. be said. Publlcatlon Number USPS 179-500 

Gorbachev blamed Coal MiniStry Publ�hed Deity end Sunday by the Guard 
and local officials rather than the min• �
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�,���fui�1tr;t�;= -ers, but he warned tha t "decldmg such 
questions by striking will ruin our For subacrlptlon and service work." phone Clrc._u�;�� �epartment 
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lion" of strikes. CIRCULATION DEPARTMENT NOURS u-
Vlktor Kurcbenko, chairman of the ::! :E�!�i�::�:��lif�,.;�=:: �r legislature's finance and budg et com- DEALER AND MOTOR ROUTE ,t, miltee, said the strike settlement will SUBSCRIPTION 

COSt the State between 3 btlliOn and 5.5 1 month In ed\l'enc:e .. ... .$125 
billion rubles_ $4.8 billion to $8.8 bil· Subacrtptlon• paid In ed\l'ence ro, 3 months 
hon under the official but artificial ex· :�.�;: ��u!�, �:·:1:J·��.U:f! d 
chang e rate. The budg et deficit is al• c:ounteechmon1h ThedlacountralHere �-
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You are invited to a 
"Welcome to Eugene" Party 

for the World Veterans 
athletes and their friends at 

The Fifth Street Public Market. 
Date: July 26, 1989 
Time: 6 pm to 10 pm 

Where: Fifth & HJgh, Eugene Informatlon: 484-0383 
Guest of Honor: Kip Keino 

Free Entertai�en� to include Live Music, Dancing, Clowns, Mag,c Tncks, Juggling. Special Prices on food � drink in our beer & wine gardens. Poruait &_Caricature Artists. 15 different Eateries, and 51 different Retail Shops open for your enjoyment. 
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Brother 
sentenced 
to 20 years 
'I think he shoidd do 

life,' says his father 
By PATTY MANTIA 
Tbe Re1ts1er-Gu:1rd 

A Creswell man who beat bis older 
brother to death with an iron pipe was sen
tenced to 20 years m pnson Monday by Lane 
County Circuit Judge Wilham Beckett, who 
S8Jd be couldn't fathom the crime 

Beckett imposed the m&XJmum sentence 
on Ritchie Royal Davies, 35, but did oot or
der a m101mum term. Under current parole 
board guidelines for violent cnmes, Davies 
will be eligible for release in 30 to 40 months 
or less 

Davies pleaded guilty to manslaughter 
last month m a plea bargain arrangement 
that reduced the charge from murder 

··t can't understand anyone who would 
beat a brother to death even lf be (tile 
bro1ber m1Uated 1t." Beckett said during 
�fonday'5'.',entencrng 

The embittered father of the rv•o men 
sa,d later in a telephone intef'VJew that the 

punishment should have been more severe. 

"\ thm'k he shou\d do \\te \n prtson," sa\d 
LeV¥·\S Dav1es. 6<t, of Creswell. who d1d not 
attend 5entencmg. ·· He should have had a 
minimum sentence at least and a require
ment for a psyctuatnc report before be is 
released. 

"l wanted him convicted of murder, just 
like anybody else whether he's your son or 
my son - somebody wbo would actually kill 
their own brother," 

R1tcb1e Davies kllled bis brother, 39-
year-old Larry Davies, on May 29 outside a 
trailer on family property on camas Swale 
Road. The two men's attracUon to the same 
woman sparked the dispute, authonbes said 

Monday 
Larry Davies was released from pnson 

three days before be was killed, after serv
mg time for a 1981 armed robbery that be 
committed with R1tcb1e Davies and another 
brother 

When be amved home in May, Larry 
Davies expected to live with Carmela G 
Bradford. but found that Bradford and Rit· 
ch1e Davies were living together Re moved 
mtotbe trailerwitb them 

On May 29, Bradford and R1tcb1e Davies 
were drioking m Spnng!ield and returned 

Turn to BROTHER, Page ZB 

Anti-abortion 

activists plan 

petition drive 
By JAMES THALMAN 
ThtRtglJitr·Guard 

A new coallhon of anti-abortion activists 
plans to file an lnit1ative pehhon that would 

add language to the state conslituhon ban
ning abortions except in cases of rape or 
incest or when the hie of the mother is In 
danger 

Leaders of the coalition said during a 
news conference Monday that a petition 
drive will be launched an August to gather 
the required 84.770 signatures needed to 
place the measure on the November 1990 
ballot 

The pehhon dnve is the group's reacUon 
to the U.S. Supreme Court's ruling earner 
this month that allows states to place restric-
11on. on abon1ons The ruling came 16 years 
after the court's landmark Roe vs Wade de
c1 Ion that legalized abortion 

The group proposes addmg a new section 
to the state const1tuhon "Notwithstanding 
any provision of th1 consututaon, abortion I� 
prohibited except to prevent the death of the 
mother and m reported cases of rape or in
cest " 

"Abortion on demand is the Jewel m the 
crown or the radical left, not only 1n this 
tale but na!lonally," said Alvm Mobley, vice 

chaarm n of the Oregon Pro-Life Coat1tfon 
"ll'e believe that the radical left will de

fend abortion on demand, their most prized 

Turn to ACTIVIST , Page ZB 

Peeklng In on a piece of history, Nell Menard of Molalla studies the Interior of a World Warn vlotage TBM Avenger, one of the planes 00 display at Mahlo;�";:
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Planes evoke World War II memories 
By PAUL NEVILLE 
TbtRt&bttr-Guard 

Aubrey Hanes folded his arms across 
bis thick chest and tried to speak as he 
squinted up at the dark blue F4U Corsair 
But the words wouldn't come. 

It had been nearly 45 years since the 
Spring!1eld contractor had been a Manne 
Air Corps mechanic with the "Boxing Bun-

t:;� ��:1;
on m the Philippines during 

Forty-five years smce he bad sought 
shelter under a Corsair's gull wing<; from 
the unbearably hot Asian sun and played 

pinochle with other squadron members. 
And 45 years since be checked over Cor
sairs and watched friends ny out, some of 
them to never return. 

He shook hlS head and cocked his blue 
cap in the hot summer sun. "It was the bad 

:::.
�·" he said. "And it was the good times, 

Hanes was one of a number of area resi-

Images still fresh 45 years later 
dents who walked the tarmac at Eugene's 
Mabton Sweet Airport on Monday. the first 
day or a display or World War n-,,ra com
bat aircraft. The planes. which wlll be 
shown from 9 am. until dark t)lrough F' 
day, are mamtained by the Confederate Air 
Force, an mternational group with mcire 
than 5,000 members 

Hanes was 18 when he enlisted and was 
sent to the Solomon Islands to be an air
craft gunner. Because of an oversupply of 
men in that specialty, he volunteered for 
mechanic duty and was shipped lo the Ph1l-
1ppines where be "learned on the Job" to 
repair the plane made famous by Cregory 
"Pappy" Boyington and the famed Black 
Sheep Squadron. 

Hanes walked wondenngly Monday 
around the gleaming Corsair. and JI all 
came back to him with a mechanic's prec1-
sion. "Arrnor ptatlng behind and In front of 

!he seat," be said. He stopped and peered 
mto the engine: "Two thousand horsepower 
and 2,800rpm,"be said . 

He smiled at one of the better memo
ries 

"One of these came In one time In the 
Pb1hpp10es and landed after the bomb 
wouldn't release. The pilot knew it - be 
Just couldn't do anything about It. 

"When be landed, the bomb dropped 

and went off. It blew the back section of the 
plane to smithereens. And believe it or not, 
no one was even hurt" 

He stooped under a wing and glanced up 

at the cockpit of the plane that helped the 
Umted States counter the Impact of the 
highly maneuverable Japanese Zero 

"It's really something," be said. 
One of the most popular displays Mon-

Van Camp has no previous criminal record 

and �:�er negotiations worked out between state 
who rep�ral prosecutors and the public defenders 
run conc�nted Van Camp, his  prison terms will 
amount to 

rrentty The 10-year state sentence wlll 
Parole boa::;:�,\�:' 

of about 40 months under 

day was the largest aircraft, a C-46 "Com
mando." The plane is best known as the 
transport that ferried crucial supplles over 
the "Hump" from India to China. 

"It's kind of a mean, old devil to ny and 

they've lost a bunch of 'em," said Jim Cline, 
a former World War II Air Force instructor 
and retired American Alrlines pilot who 
flew the aircraft Into Mabton Sweet from 
Madras on Sunday. 

Despite the "great challenge" of flying 
the plane, Cline said, "We've got three first 

����
}nd we practically fight each other lo 

. Nearby was his flight engineer, Joe Pep
p1to of Newbury Park, Calif., a former Air 
Force and American Alrlines mechanic 
and recently retired Rockwell International 
employee. 

"I worked on everything from Piper 
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Turn to PLANES, Page ZB 

U.S DI trict Judge James Redden and Mat11-
son both recommended tbat Van Camp be allowed 
to serve bis time at a new state-0!-the art federal 
prtson 10 Shendan. The progressive pnson, which 
opened recently, offers an Incentive work pro
gram to Inmates and c n provide rehabilitative 
service,, for V n Camp, the Judges 1d 

Redden also ordered that Van Camp be U· 

Turn 10 ROBBERIES, Pag ZB 
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By BILL BISHOP ic, damage was limited to a steam line and the Into I .· ch service 11ne d:rs,:ds:�a'::���� =� t�
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Geysers of steam erupted along Oak Street rupted traffic ,n the downtown area, utility and ���ers along
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�roblem recurred before the steam system was �or m

:�d he said. 
in Eugene Monday morning alter a pressure city !rre ollic1als said . Avenue, c e - safety features de- rought under control. wen unno ' I quite well ," be 
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plume three stones into the air, spewing gravel ervlce only to the courthouse, where repairs Broadway, and under Oak r ed to heat the courthouse building. 
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rs reduced pressure In the line A backup water beaUng system allowed the 

surface
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Courthouse. The malfunctioning regulator routed steam shortly alter 9 a m courthouse cafeteria to continue operaUng as Utility of!lclats had not calculated a dam· 

Although the plumes or steam were dramat- at a pressure or 150 pounds per square Inch The 15_minu;
e 

�pectacle drew county work- usual, aod 8 reserve or hot wate r  !or restrooms age estimate by Monday night 

City to refinance 

conference center 
By MIKE BURGE 
TbeRe&IS1er·Gu1rd 

Anticipating a savings or $262,000 
an pnnc,pal and Interest payments 
over the next 16 years, the City Council 
on Monday night voted to refinance 

the debt on the Eugene Community 
Conference Center 

Kathy Rodeman, the city's treasury 
officer, said the city expects lo reduce 

the currenl 9.91 percent interest rate 

on the remaining $7 28 million debt to 

about 6.61 or 6.75 percen� dependang 
on the markel at the 11me the debt IS 
refinanced 

Rodeman said the city will reduce 

the debt to $6.75 m1lhon by applying to 

the pnnclpal $700,000 Jell over from 
the proceeds o! lhe an1tlal sale of debt 

cert1f1cates m 1981 
That 's expected to reduce the cur

rent annual payment or $860,000 to 

S374,500 1n l990, SH9,400 m l 99l and 

$464,000 in l992 
The payments will then rise to 

about $794,000 !or the remaining hie 

or the debt, which is Jo be retired in 
2005 

City Finance Director Warren 
Wong said after Monday's council 
meeting. held at the Amazon Park 
Community Center. that lhe savings 10 
the city - calculated in 1989 dollars - will be about $262,000 

The 41 ,00�uare-lool conference 
center and . ,ts subsurface parking 
stnicture, adJacent to the Hult Center !or the Performing Arts and the Eu
gene Hilton, were built by the city in 1981 at a cost ol $6.9 mllhon 

The construction was ongmally !i
n,nced through lbe sale of cert1llcatel; 
o! partlc1pation, a lease-purchase 
,greemen� at an interest rate or It .75 
percenL F\t'Sl lnternate Bank lS trus
ee for investors holding the certJf,. 

cates 
That debt was relananced 1n 1985 al 

9.91 percent, resulting in a proiected 

savlngs at that t1me o! S400,000 
Through the currenl relinancmg 

arrangemenl, called an "advanced re
rund,ng." the city expects to reduce ,ts 
tolal amount paid !or the facility -
pnnc1pal and Interest - lo $12 28 mll
lion lrom Sl2.65 milhon 

The Eugene Hilton has an opt ion to 

buy the conference center and parking 
structure. and the city expects that to 
take place by 1994 

In other action Monday, the council 
voted to change the name or Chippen
dale Onve to Chateau Meadows Dnve 

Shen Kingsford, who applied !or 
the change on behalf or residents or 
the street, asked !or the change be
cause of Jokes aboul the Chippenda le 

male stnp dancers and the Disney 
Ch1p 'n'Dale cb1pmunks 

She ongmally asked to change the 
name to Chateau Dnve, but the city 
reared that could lead to confusion 
with Chaleau Place in Springfield 

The council also voted to grant a 

I 0-year property tax e<empl1on lo Os
car Krumd1eck !or construction or a 
28-umt apartment complex on the 

northeast corner or West 15th Avenue 

and Olive Street 

The council had adopted an ordi
nance in March that would allow de
velopers to apply !or such exemptions 
when seekmg to build housing down
town 

The builder said construction or 
the apartments would not be reas1ble 
without the exemption. He wall be re
quired to pay $3,220 annually lo Jhe 
city !or a low-mcome housing fund. 
The council also directed him to !ind a 
new location for a house on the site that may have hlstorlc 1,1alue. 

48-year-old Florence man dies

after cycle spins out of control
FLORENCE - A Florence man 

died Monday nigh! alter be apparently 
lost control or blS motorcycle and was 
thrown several feet along a gravel 
shoulder of Highway IOI 

James Alvrn Shepard J r .  48, or 
2188 12th St., was prooounced dead at 

the scene or the accident about live 
males north or Florence , near Sutton 
Lake 

Lane County shenrrs deputy Sieve 

Weir said Shepard was southbound 
about 7 p.m. near the Sutton Lake boat 

ramp on a slopang left curve when he 
apparenUy lost control or the motorcy
cle, slid orr the pavement and was 
thrown several !eel. 

Weir said Shepard, who was be
lieved to be headang borne when the 
acc1denl occurred, was weanng a hel
met. 

19-year-old suffers stab wound
COTTAGE GROVE - City police 

on Monday were lookang !or an um
dentil1ed man who allegedly slabbed 
another man in tbe leg dunng an argu
ment at the v1cttm's bome Sunday ar
temoon 

Chris Augard, 19, received a kmle 
wound to hlS upper left leg and was 
operated on at Cottage Grove Hospilal 
on Sunday night, Cottage Grove police 

Births 
SACRED HEART HOSPITAL 

Eugene 
July ZS, ltlt 

CHASE - Launt and Don Cha.�. of 85962 
Laird Lane. Pleasant H1il,a daugbter 

ENGEL - Dan1tllt and And'"'w Engel, of 
1814 C81 YoungRoad, Eugent, a son 

July 21, ttlt 
BRUNSON - Debbie and Leroy Brunson, 

of 37017 Immigrant Road. Pleasant HIii, a 
daughltr 

KITTEL-QUELLER - Ellen and Kurt Kil· 
tel-Queller of 2235 Jeffer;on St. Eugene. a 
daughter 

STRASHEIM - Trina and Brad Strashe1m, 
of 2632S Hall Road. Juncuon flty,ason 

July ?l, ltll 
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urt Bieschke, of 

BYRNES - Maryio and Gregory Byrnes, or 
; 290S9Fox Hollow Road, Eugene. a  son 

GREGG - Patnc1a and Richard Gregg. or 
241 N 18th St . Spnnglleld. a 'Wn 

HAUCK - Deanne and Ktv1n Hauck, or 222 
•S Mith Place, Spnngf1eld. a son 
' RUBY - Susan and FredtriCk Ruby, of 482 
Brook..;1de On,.e. Eugene. a §On 

WILKINS-OLSON - Sui.anne W1lktns and 
!'nn ObOn. of 2850½ MadlSOn St Eugene, a 

o!flcer Rick Woodke said Augard was 
released from the hospital Monday 

Woodke said Augard was laken by 
pnvate vehicle to the hospital's emer
gency room alter the altercauon at 
1705 Anthony Ave. about 4 p m. Sun
day 

Police are inveshgating the anci
dent, Woodke said 

July ll,lHI 
WEBER - Holly and Michael We�r. or PO Box 566, Veneta.a daughter 
M<KENZIE·WILLAMETTE HOSPITAL Springfield 

July ?l, ltlt 
BURNEITE - Diana and Cecil Burnette ofK045 Thurs1on Road,Spr1ngfleld, a son 
CULM - Cynthia and Craig Culm. or 33838 E. River Dnve. No 59. Creswell, a daughter 

July ll, lt8t 
BRAKEF1ELO - Renet Jackson·Brakeheld and Je:95e BrakeCleld, or 92100 River Road. No 24,Juncllon Clty, a son 
KELLER - Barbara and Kevin Keller of 4R003 W �ond S1 Oakrtdge, a daughter ' 

NURSE-MIDWIFERY 
BIRTHING SERVICE Euaene Birth Center Birth 

JulyU, lt!t 
SPIVACK - �thenne Boucher and Joseph Splvack, of285lb Hamm Road,a daughter 

Deaths 
CHRISTMAN - Robtrt "Bob" James (hm.tman, 66. of Spnngfield, died July 21 The funeral � at to a m  Wednesday at Springfield \.temonal Gardens and Funeral Home 

DUOL.FY - Coral C Dudley, 85, of Eugene died July 23 Pnvijte �rvlces will be heli 
July 21, ltlt l.oun.,bury·MU-�grove Monuary, Eugene, in 

ARGENTINA - Ellee:-i and John Argenti charge of arrangement, 
na, of 1390 Cottonwood Ave, Springfield, a FISCHER - Dale O. F1scher, 75,ofEugene, 
daughter d1t-d July 23 No .;er.olces wlll be held Poole-

LYNCH - Tamra and Gary Lynch. of 47487 larYn Funtral Home, Eugene, in e:h.arxe or 
lhgttv.·ay 58, Oaknd�. a daughter arrangemen� 

MCMAHON - Nancy and Thomas FOSTER - Rulh L Foc;ter. 80, of Eugene, 

BROTHER���-ued_r_ro_m_Pa_g
e
_lB ____________________ _ 

been prosecuted. She was in the courtroom Monday. 
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"Unfortunately, Mr. (Ritchie) Davies lost control and went beyond the legal right to defend himself. Pictures or the body takea by Investigators show 

a gaping, bloody hole on the left side or Larry Da· 
vies' head, a targe gash on bis neck and wounds on 
his bands and other areas of bis body. 

Oregon State Police reports Indicate. 
A light erupted between the two brothers wbUe 

Brad10rd reportedly sat in the car. Riicbie D�VJes 

told police that his brother became angry and Initial
ed the llghl. Police could not prove otherwise alter 
examining evidence at the scene. 

He lost bas temper and beat h is brother so severely that he died," Beckley told Beckett on Mon
day. 

"Mr Davies has Indicated that II there Is any���! �e could do to bring his brother back, he would An autopsy determined that he died of multiple 

skull fractures and brain injury caused by the pipe 
beating. "One !bang that ,s uncontrovert1ble Is the victim 

at the lime he was killed was defenseless and posed 
no threat to the defendant," Assistant D istrict Attor
ney Fred Hug, told the Judge 

R1tch1e Davies declined to make a statement m court Monday. Larry Davies, who was about 50 pounds lighter 
and a foot shorter than bis brother, bad been 111 
before be Jell prison, hlS father said Monday. "He 
was sick over a month in the infirmary with tubercu
losis and an abscess on bis lung," bis lather said. "He 

couldn't pick up 20 pounds the day before be died. 
He couldn't defend himself." 

Kelly Beckley, Ritchie Davies' lawyer, said bas 
client was not the aggressor He said Larry DaVJes 

attacked Ritchie Davies with the pipe, which R1tcb1e 

Davies later grabbed to defend himself. 

Larry Davies' body was dumped beneath a 
bndge on the Sluslaw River about seven miles west 
or Lorane and was discovered by a fisherman. Rit
chie Davies told police that he moved the body by 
himself and was not helped by Bradford, who bas not 

ACTIVISTS Continued from Page 18 

political trophy, with every fiber or 
their beang," Mobley said "But we will 
simply be more comm11ted thao they, 
and with every ounce or energy they 
spend in the lrght, we w,11 spend two." 

AbortJon rights activ1Sts in Jbe state 
have said they are !onning a new coa· 
htion to !1gh1 ellorts to ban abortions 
and to lead campaigns to unseat legislators who support those efforts 

Mobley said the Oregon C111zens Al· 
hance, which was successful an con
vincing voters in November to over· 
turn Gov. Neil Goldschm1dt's ban pro
h1b1tang d1scnminat1on against homo
sexual state employees, will run the 
abortion initiative campaign 

"The OCA and the Pro-Lale Coal1-
t1on believe wholeheartedly that Ibis 
will be the hardest fought pollucal 
campaign thal Oregon bas seen in this 
century," Mobley said. "We have no 
1ilus1ons in underslanding the d1lllcul
ty and realizing what will be the anten
s,ty or th is political conflict " 

Polls 1nd1cate the majority of Ore
gonians believe that a woman should 
have the right to chose an abortion 
Mobley. however, believes that the ban h� a 50-SO cb.a.o.ce of .succeeding. 

AJlowiog abortions in case of rape and incest runs counter to natJonal
"pro-life" leaders wbo say a fetus 
should be carried to tenn In those cas
es as well 

Phillip Ramsdell, director or Ore
gon Cluzens Alliance or Lane County, 
said the coalition included the excep
tions to improve chances or the constl
tuhonal amendment being pa.ssed by 
voters 

"The assoc1at10n IS a political enti
ty workang on a const1tutJonal amend
ment that at this time can't mclude the 

moral issues anvolved in rape and in
cest." Ramsdell said Those exceptions 
can be addressed after the amend· 
menl 1s dec1ded. he said 

Mobley said allernat1ve initiative 

pet1t1ons were proposed Jhat would 
ban abortion outnght, bul the coalition 
wanted lo "try to save as many Inno
cent lives as possible as well as giving 
us a reasonable chance o! wrnnang." 

The coalluon leaders said the Ore
gon Citizens Alliance also plans to in
troduce bills ,n the 1991 legislature 
that would stop all public rundmg or 
abortions and use the money instead 
for adoption and counseling !or worn· 
en and families 

Voters have turned down referen· 

Alvin Mobley 
·we ha\'e no ,lluswns 

dums proposed an 1978 and 1986 that 
would have proh1b11ed state lax dollars 
from being spent on abortions. 

Ramsdell said by defending the 
··rundamental buman rights of the pre
boro." the coallUon ls contlnulng ln the 

tradition of those who "sacrificed their 
lives fighting to save the Jewish people 
from the Nazi holocaust, or those who 

fought to free the slaves from the whip 
or the slave master and o! those who 
nsked their lives to secure the rights 
and dignity or black Amencans from 
the hum1haUon or Jim Crow." 

"We sympathize with the plighl or 
the woman who finds herself burdened 
with an unplanned pregnancy, but we 
also al!arm that the emolional trauma 

or an unplanned pregnancy will not be 
relieved by Jenninating God-given 
Ille," he said 

Abortion nghts activists have said 
that anti-abortion actJv1Sts are not 
"pro-hie but pro-birth," - as a group 
nol interested rn the quality or life af
ter a child 1s born 

Ramsdell said lhe coalition be
lieves "tbere is no such thing as an 
unwelcome child For every uaborn 
chi ld threatened by abortion, there ,s a 
pair of empty anns achrng to receive 

and love that chi ld ," he said 

There ,s no way to Jell "how many 
Salks, E1nste1ns, and Mother Teresas 
have been aborted rn the name or con
venience Junng the abortion holocaust 

or the past I 6 years," he said 
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Marriage license 
applications 

(from ll p.m.Sunday 
to lt p.m. Monday ) 

Eugne 
1209 pm - East Eighth Avenue and Easl 

Park Street, barkdust f1re, no damage 

J 2 50 p m  Chaucer Wayand Grelner Slreet. 
grass flrt. no damage 

1 J9 p m - 2395tar1a1 Dr1ve, veblcle fire. 
St,500damage 

2 30 p m. - 641 Filbert St., smoke, S2SO 
damage 

4·29 p m  - 2940 W I IU1 Ave., vehlclt f1re, 
nodamage 

4 54 pm - Franklin Bou levard and Agate 
suee:t. gr&SS flre, no damage 

921 p m. - 4170 Marsha11 Ave., stove flre, 
5250 damage 

Sprlngll•ld 
1257 a m Monday - 33 Sbady Loop,bouse 

lirt,15,000damag< 
4 2o p m  - 553 Main St, barkdusl f1re, no 

damage 
82o p m - 42nd ond Main strtets. vehlcle 

ure, S800 damage 

@:ooo BANK] 
Donors needed today 

0 positive . 16 
0 Negative . . . 3  
A positive . - 20 
A Negative. 2 
8 posatave · 2 
AB pos1uve . •  l 

e Negauve 1 

PLANES Continued from Page IB 

said, jabbing his thumb at the C-46 17 Flying Fortress, an F7F T1gercat, a 
above him P-38 lightning, a B-25 M1tcbell, a UC-

78 Bobcat. a P-39, a T-34, a P-40 
The Confederate Air Force display Warhawk, an AT-6 Texan, an FM2 

is open to the public. The cost of ad- Wildcat and a TBM Avenger. 
m1SS1on IS a SJ donaUon, which 1s used 
to offset expenses and to build a local 
museum to restore vintage aircraft. 
Tours or some or the airplanes are 

available !or additional donations 
Olher planes on display anclude 

Zero repl icas, an 580 Dauntless, a B-

The aircraft are scheduled to take 

orr from Eugene about 5 p.m. Friday 
and fly in formation at tow altitude to 

Corvallis airport, where live air shows, 
Including re-enactments or World War 
II battles, are scheduled !or I 2:30 p.m. 
Jo 2 p.m. on July 29 and 30. 

R OB BERIES Coatlaued from Page lB 

pervised !or five years alter prison re
lease. 

A thick stack or letters sent to fed
eral and state courts by friends and 
family described the Robert Van 
camp they knew - not a robber. 

Van Camp attended business class
es at Lane Community Col lege, was a 

lonner member or the swim team at 
Spnngf1eld High School and worshiped 

at a downtown ch urch 
His parents and other family mem

bers were in court Monday, as they 
�::Se been throughout the legal pro-

Van camp pleaded guilty In May to 

the March 14 robbery of a U.S. BaDI< 
branch at 1000 River Road and the 

Jan 4 and Feb. 15 robbenes or the 

Metro Federal Credit Union at 862 
Bethel Drive 

He wore a ski mask and was armed 

with a pellet gun dunng the robberies 
He vaulted over the teller's counters, 
demand ang money while waiving the 

weapon. Eugene police detectives ar
rested him after the March 14 rob
bery. 

A Lane County grand jury indicted 
Van Camp for the Dec. 15, 1988, armed 
holdups at the He and She Arcade at 

720 Garfield St. and Lyons Restaurant 

al 1933 Franklin Blvd., both an Eugene . 
Under the negotiated agreement, 

the He and She Arcade robbery charge 

was dropped Monday In return for Van 
camp's guilty plea to the Lyon's hold
up. He was arraigned, pleaded guilty 
and was sentenced Monday on the rob
bery charge. 

�-WANTED 
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- or -

Hornet Nests 
! No Charge -DonatlonsAccepted 
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\1cMahon. or 75 w 23rd Ave Eu�ne, a son • dltd July 22 The grav�ide funeral I al 2 p m 
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STONEBERG - C&thryn and William Slo- C'harge of arran�tments 
,.e Negat1ve t 

TM Lane Memorial Blood Bank 
nebf'rg. of 2560 E St , Spnngf1eld. a daughitr HOWARD _ Susan ··Sam'' M Howard 38 , THOMPSON - Nancy Thomp,.Qn, of 25764 of Euf'Pne, died July 22 Poole-Larsen Fun'erai 
Jldll Road. Junction Cuy, a son Home, Eugene, 1n charge of arrangemenL!. 
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Blazers sign Cooper /2D 

Angels take f irst/3D 

Drugs in cycling?/ 4D 

RON 
BELLAMY 

Jogging' s roots 
tied to Eugene 

HE IS 78 y ears old and acUve, tending his 

livestock, tromping across his land ID the Coburg 
Hills overloolung the McKenzie River, supervising his 
grandchildren, swmurung for ex ercise. 

But Bill Bowerman doesn't run anymore, and 
hasn't for years, even back before the heart attack he 
suffered I\-, years ago, from wbicb he has recovered 
w1tb vigor 

It's one of life's hard 1rorues. Fumes from the glue 
that Bowerman used while developing running shoes 
ID the late 1950s and '60s - the shoes that gave birth 
to Nike, Inc. - damaged his n ervous system, 
curtailed the feeling ID his legs and affected his gaiL 

When the World Veterans' Charnp,onsblps track 
and field meet unfolds this week at Hayward Field 
and oth er local 1tes. Bowerman will be on hand only 
as a spectator, and as an old friend of some of the 
compelltors and o!flc1ats 

Yet his mnuence reaches much farther 
It IS not simply that the Nik e swoosh will be 

evid ent on the shoes and clotb1Dg of so many of the 
athletes. ID styles and colors and fabrics and T":C'�,....---.-- compounds far 

removed from 
Bowerrnan's 

experiments with his 

wife's watne iron. 
It IS not simply 

that Bowerman. as 
th e Oregon track and 
fi eld coach from 1949 
through 1972, helped 
build the sport in 
Eugen e and h elped 
make th e university, 
and the littl e 

Willam ette Vall ey 
town in which 1t s its. 

8111 Bowerman a place noted for 
Rel!l<'i! prom te fttne runners and running 

And 1t is not 
simply that. wuh hJS Nike wealth, Bowerman was a 
central figure in the stormy reoovat.100 of Hayward 
Field tv.-·o years ago, though 1t is interesUng to note 

that Bowerman uldn't iust build track ID Eugene, bul 
as a university money.raiser and then as a wealthy 
donor ID hlS own nght, he has helped build the track 
facthty ttse\f, and retains a ke en mterest m tt 

Even now, h e sbll talks of paymg tor a bu1ldmg on 
!he north end of th e track to house track offices, 
lock ers and memorabU1a, and most importantly, to 
block th e in evitable wand from the north that 

hamp ers th e setllng of records at Hayward F ield 
But the accomphshment of which Bow erman Is 

most proud, from which he takes th e most 
sat1Sfaction. IS hlS contribution to the fitness 
mov ement through th e promotion of jogging and 
running. He didn't creat e the movemen� c ertainly -
by the same tok en, can any one person be singled out 

as the father of masters' track' - but he must be 
consid ered one of ,ts most innu ential godfathers 

IN EARLY 1963, Bowerman took a U.S. relay 
team to New Zealand, stayed for three months, and 
was struck by the number of adults jogging. That 
happenstance triggered a long series of events, at 

times bewildenng to Bow erman himself 
Through Bowerman and others. including Dr 

Waldo Hams, a cardiologist, jogging took bold ,n 
Eugene and spread outward. A 25-pag e booklet by 
Bowerman and HarrlS, called "Joggrng." begat a slim 
book with the same name that sold a million copies 
in the United States. and was printed in Japan and in 
several European countries 

Are there masters competitors here who were 
innuenced by Bowerman's book. first published more 
than 20 years ago' Or who began competing ln 

community all-comers meets that wer e modeled on 
meets Bow erman started here' Possibly 

It's certainly safe to th eoriz e th.at Bowerman 

helped popularize Jogging and runn 1Dg In th e Unit ed 
States. and that the World Veterans' Championships, 
with ,ts strong part1c1pation by U.S. compeUtors, are 
an outgrowth of that movement 

ALL BECAUSE Bowerman w ent Jogging with a 
group 1n N ew Zealand. including Arthur Lydiard, the 
famous coach When th e terrain slanted uphill, 
Bow erman fell to the back of the pack, huffing and 
puffing. 

"The thing that struck me the most," Bow erman 
recalls,"1s lhat her e lam tb e track coach at th e 

Un1vers1ty of Or egon, and the y ear b efore we'd won 
the national champ1onsh1p 

"And 1 was overweight, a typical track coach, 
unfit and thinking that I'm !ti. And these guys ran my 
butt off. I was embarrassed, more than anything else 
Th ere was this 70-year-0ld guy on the hill. and be 
dropped back and was chattering to me, and I 
couldn't talk.· 

By the tim e Bowerman l efl New Zealand, after a 

three-month slay, he'd been running regularly and 
had dropped 10 pounds. Back in Eug ene. he talked 
about his experience. and one thing l ed to another, 
and before he kn ew ,t a UO pubhc1st had arranged 
for a special Jogging-with-Bowerman session behind 
McArthur Court. Mor e than 2,000 people showed up 
and Bow erman was homfled, picturing p eople 
k e el1Dgover from heart attacks 

"I said, 'OK, we're going to have on e lap around 
thlS fi eld, and then we're going to IIDd out what we're 
going to do about this.' " 

Bowerman was put 1n contact with Harris, and 
they b egan cautlously, start1ng w1th a small, 
medically monitored control group, and from that the 
movem ent grew. dramatically, inexorably, leading to 
the booklet and then to the book and to more gro"'1b 

The legacy endures. As almost 5,000 adults from 
around the world compete h ere ov er the n ext two 
w eek , you wond er 1! they'll recognize their debt to 
the old gentleman watch1Dg from the grandstands 

staf1phOtob.yMllteStcl\lbei"g 
Springfield's Dub LaShot, shown testing wat ers at Tahkenllch Lake, compet es again.st �ome of the. llJIIIQn'f be.st ba,s angl ers 

There's big money in bass 
Springfield man chases tourney fish for fun, profit 
By MIKE STAHLBERG 
The Re&JJ1u•Cuard 

Dub LaShot's ruture In bass fishing 
didn't look too promising after his first 
try at the sport 20 year.; ago. 

LaShot fished Slttcoos Lake for three 
days and w ent home without catching a 

singlebass. 
"I decid ed right then and there I was 

going to learn to catch them," LaShot re
call ed as he stood at the bow of his sleek 
bass boa� working a lime green lure 
through lily pads on Tahkenltch Lake. 

And learn to catch them. be did. 
Th e 43-year-0ld Sprtngfleld resident ts 

on e of Oregon's most successful repre
sentaUves In the highly competitive are
na of tournament bass fishing. 

For the second year In a row. LaShot 
this year was among 40 anglers quall!y
lDg for the Bass Anglers Sportsman Socl-

ety (BASS) Federation Nabonal Champ,
onshlps In Tuscaloosa, Ala 

Contestants bad to out-fish more than 
35,000 angl ers through a s eries of local, 
state and regional events to reach the 
fed eration finals 

LaShol was one of only three repeat 
quallflers1n th1S year's field 

"It's really a great experience," he 
said o! the champlonsh1ps. "It's an honor 
JUstto getto go.'' 

Tournament sponsors provide each or 
the contestants with Identical $20,000 
bass boats for their use during th e compe
tition 

LaShot wasn't happy with hlS results 
at Lak e Tuscaloosa H e fin1Shed 36th, 
landing only four bass in the three-<1ay 
ev ent 

"I had the opportunity and I Just 
didn't take advantag e of II," he said "I 

lost some nice !ISb." 
Bass tournaments are decided on total w eight of the fish caught. Anglers cannot exce ed state limits governing the number or IISh caught, so they "upgrade their llm-1t" by releasing th e smallest fish from the boat's"hve well." 
All fish ar e released alive after b eing weigh ed, and anglers' scores ar e penal

ized one-half pound ,r on e of their fish dies 
With $30,000 in prtze money at stake, 

th e BASS F ederation tournament ts not th e richest by any means 
Last y ear, In lac� LaShot was leading 

the U.S. Open - In which more than 300 
entrants each putup a$1,250 entry!eeat Lak e Mead going Into the last day 

The $50,000 top prize got away. however, and th e Springfield angler fell to 
Turn to BASS, Page SD 
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Pitching

lifts Ems

at Civic
Webster's hurlin�

· hosts 7-1 win
gl!ves 

By BOB RODMAN 
Tht Register-Guard 

Mik e Webster was serious. !'� 
know, like the Internal Revenue S 

Ice at tax time 
"I was fortunate." the Euge
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Civic Stadium 

coupled with Ed Pierce's no-hit. 
no-run relief work in the eighth and 
ninth inn1Dgs, the Ems' pitching stalf 
had ,ts first one-hitter of the season 
and th e Ems were three games over 
the .500 mark for only the third time 
this summer 

The victory bumped Eugene to 20-

NORTHWEST 

LEAGUE 

W L PC1 G8 
Solem 21 16 .568 -
Sou,hef"n Orl!QO(I 21 16 .561 -EuQene 20 17 .s,1 l 
Bend U 23 .l71 7 

17 and. paired with losses by Southerg 
D1v1S1on leaders Sal em and Soutb e 
Oregon. th_e Emeralds woke up th 
morning w1thm a gam e of the t09spot 

Spokane, wh,cb has lost two of its 
first three games in the five-game se
ries with Eugene. saw ,ts record slip to 
20-17 and ,ts North ern Division lead 
ov er Beihngbam dip to I½ games. 

The Indians, who scored only one 
run and could squ e eze only thre e bits 
out of starter Chris Schaef er and re
li ever Scott Centala in a 3-1 toss to the 
Ems on Sunday, tak e another wback a t 
the Ems tonight at Civic. Game tim e is 
7 p.m 

Spokane left-hander Kerry Knox, 
th e l eague's second-ranked piteh er 
with a 5-0 record and a 1.29 earned 
run average , 1s scheduled to start. Eu
gene hands the ball to Kirk Baldwin, a 
left-hander with a 1-2 record and 6.47 
ERA 

Webst er got th e ball Monday and must have figured he was due. In sev
en pr evious starts, he bad fashioned a 
1-3 r ecord and a 7 24 ERA. He bad 
given up 40 hits and struck out only 16 
batters m 27 ½ innings. When the cur-
�

i
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n:���� 
- by dropping It to 6.08. 

"The ump had a tow (s trike) zone," said Webster. a 6-!oot-l, 200-pound left
hander who was a 19th-round draft 
pick or the Kansas City Royals last 
month 

"Spokane's an aggressive-bitting 
club. They go after the ball. An d for 

Turn to EMS, Page ID 

Veterans' meet can't 
faze this veteran ref 

world Veter;:�:��::; 
So)n 

Wally Clochettl (right) wlll serve • meet referee at th< ps 

By DAVE KAYFES The Register-Guard 
The 1Dvas10n Is near, the likes of wh,ch even started Hayward Field bas not seen In Its glorious history. 
Like an army gathering Its forces, close to 5,000 athletes between the ages or 35 and 102 stand poised to take part In the World Veterans' Championships, an event viewed by many as a cel ebraUon of //�� and friendly International compe-

ln the valley, where the scen ic McKenzie River nows Into the Willam
ette, the defenders of a proud tradition stand ready, too 

They have their r eputa tion as "Track Capital of th e World" at stake And th eir 

��
P

���������g:��·�i!:�h:� can put 

They have marshalled their forces _ 

more than 400 officials - and they say 
they should be able to bOld their own at 

their two main v enues, Hayward Field In 
Eugene and Sllke Field In Springfield, for 
what some believe will be the biggest 
track meet ever held starting Thursday. 

Jim Puckett. a cross country coach 
and teacher al Mount Hood Community 
College, took a year's sabballcal to serve 
as director of compeUUon. He and Jerry 
Jenson, state TAC commtssloner of olfi
c1als, have certified more than 250 0111-
clats In the state through a series or clln-
1cs since Jan. I 

Some of the grand names or past Ore
gon track spl endor will be Involved, too 
- former Oregon and U.S. Olympic 
Coach BIii Bowerman and former Olym
pic Trials meet director Bob Ne� land as 
honorary r eferees. and Ray HendrickSOn. 

Turn to VETERAN, P11e 4D 
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Fromont1nrvlcertports 
He looks like any olher minor-leaguer 

trying to make a name for himself He works 
hard, studies the pitchers, hustles out every hit. 
and dullfull)· signs his name to each and every 
Item thrust his way And like most rookies. he 
seems to be enJoylng most of the attention he's 
been getting 

But hie for No. 14 of the Ene Orioles has 
been d1ff1cult at hmes this season, mainly be
cause he already has a name - Pete Rose. 

Although he began tbe Class A New York· 
Penn League sea.son with a nounsh, the transl· 
tlon to the pro game has proved more difficult 
than he had imagined At the end of June, with 
the controversy surrounding his father beating 
up, he was hitting under .200 and the Orioles 
asked him to take a flv�ay break when the 
team went on a four-game road trip to canada. 

"II was tough at first." said the 19-year-old 
third baseman, who started the season at Fred· 
erick (Md.) of the Class A Carolina League. "I 
struggled. I didn't expect to struggle, I expected 
to go out and play well and I didn't, so I had to 
do a lot of work, and that's what I did " 

Quotebook 

Former umpire Ron Luciano, asked the best 
putdown be ever heard from a fan, said It came 

!.��v.8a:O�::,ny�:.r;��1·t::rh::;��.ho said, 

The basic pressure of being a first-year 
player ,s not the only pressure be has had to 
endure 

•"«lotecl Preu 
Pete Rose chats with his son, Pete, Jr. People in Sports

Becky Sisley, of Eugene, compehng ,n the 
women's 50 age group, won three titles at the 
u .S. National Masters track and_ field meet In 
San Diego last week, long Jumping 11-7, triple 
Jumping 27-l!½ and tbrow,ng the Javelin 104-11 

"You've got to know that I'm going to have 
extra pre·sure because of who I am," said Rose, 
who leads the league in autographs 

A close shave 

Rose's Maryland welcome was rude - be 
was greeted by fans waving money when he was 
introduced But 11 didn't take Jong for him to w,n 
over Jhe fans in the northeasJern comer of 
Pennsylvania 

"In Ene. the second game of the season. be 
b1t a home run and the fans1ust fell in love with 
him," said Onoles' Manager Bobby Tolan, who 
played on the C,nc,nnah Reds for five years 
with Rose's father dunng the t970s "He's like 
an idol there, a god almost And he's enJoying it 
He's a little ham and he puts on a good show for 
the fans." 

He's also improved hJS stats Starting thJS 
week, Rose was h1thng .300 and leading the Ori
oles in bits, doubles and RBI 

Sound fam,har' 
Trivia time 

When Joe Frazier won the Olympic heavy
weight title in 1964, he was a last-minute subsll· 
tute for what fighter' ( Answer to folio., > 

White Sox broadcaster Tom Paciorek didn't 
Jose his head over Chicago's eight-game winning 
streak He did lose his hair 

With most of the players watching, Paciorek 
paid off a promJSe by getting a crewcut Monday. 

·1 guess I was eight years old when my 
father gave me a brush," said Paciorek, a for
mer player for the White Sox 

Paciorek had promised on May I 9 to shave 
bis head ,r the White Sox won eighth straight 
games The White Sox, mired tn the AL West 
cellar went on an eight-game wanning streak 
after the All-Star break before los,ng 8-2 to the 
Boston Red Sox on Sunday 
Dodger blues 

Said St LOUIS Cardinals Manager Whitey 
Herzog after his pitching staff held the Los An
geles Dodgers to eight runs in a four-game se
ries "Face ,t, everyone pitches well against the 
Dodgers Those poor guys can·t hit" 
Good thinking 

Said Oakland A's pitcher Dave Stewart 
when asked why so few pitchers brush back Bo 

The Portland Trail Blazers placed veteran 
guard Jerry Sichting on waivers Monday after 
the 32-year-old missed 46 games last seaso_n due 
to recurnng !not problems University of 
Houston linebacker Lamar Lathon, considered 
by some scouts as one of the nallon's top play
ers suffered senous mJunes an an auto accident 
ne�r the campus and will miss the scheduled 
Aug. 14 start of fall practice, officials said . 
Kentucky basketball Coach Rick Pltlno com
pleted bis staff Monday by picking Ralph WU· 
Jard, formerly of the New York Knickerbockers, 
as associate coach . Driver Lake Speed left a 
hospital Monday with a broken shoulder from a 
spectacular accident m the AC Spark Plug 500 
NASCAR race, a spokeswoman said . . . U.S. 
Open champion Curtis Strange and 1988 PGA 
Vardon Trophy winner Chip Beck have 
mathematically clinched positions on the 1989 
U.S Ryder Cup team Claude Harmon, a 
former Masters champion who taught golf to 
four U S. presidents, died of apparent heart fell· 
ure after undergoing surgery last week. He was 
73 

Giamatti calls for hearing 
Commissioner says public has grmvn 'tired' of Rose case 
By Tbe Assodated Prus 

COOPERSiOWN, NY - Comm15-
L11..- A Bartlett G\amattl se.\d Mon+ 

day there are no plans to seek a negob· 
attd settlement with Pete Rose over 
allegations the Cincinnati manager bet 
m baseball games 

Rose has sued G1amattJ charging 
;be comrrussioner had preJudged the 
case and an impartial heanng was 1m· 
possible 

The case IS currently lied up an the 
Ohio courts and an inJuncUon bas tern· 
porarily blocked Giaman1 from hold· 
,ng his beanng lo determine 1! Rose an 
fact bet on baseball games, Including 
those of the Reds 

If Rose IS found to have bet on 
baseball, he could be suspended ror 
one year If he bet on the Reds, he 
could be banned from tbe game for 
hie 

"The commJSSioner did not initiate 
the court action," GlamattJ said when 
asked why the case has dragged for 
months 

"Let's have a heanng," G1aman, 
said. "I believe it's ra,r and appropri
ate. I'm going to do my Job " 

G,aman, said he thought the gener· 
al public bas grown "tired" of the Rose 
affair but that the game "15 doing very 
well " 

The comm1ss1oner added that he 
set out to investigate the allegatlons 

and did not consider suspending Rose 
without the benefit of a hearing. 

"I believe In playing by lhe rules," 
G1amatt1sa1d 

"I never said I wouldn't talk to peo
ple. I never said I wouldn't listen, but 
that's not the way the process is set 

'Tm going to wait for a hearing." 
That could be a long wail 
Hamilton County Judge Norbert 

Nadel granted Rose a temporary re
straining order June 25, and lawyers 
for the comm1SS1oner asked the feder
al court to take the case 

U.S DJStnct Judge John Holscbub 
1sdue to make a decis1on nextMonday 
,n Columbus, Ohio, as to whether the 
case returns to Nadel's court or is 
moved to federal court 

If Holschuh rules for G,amatll, the 
case stays an federal court and Rose's 
allomey·s must file there for an an
Junction 

It's a thorny legal issue whether the 
Junsd,cbon decision can be appealed 

In granting the restraining order, 
Nadel said "It appears to lbJS court at 
th JS pomt the comm1SS1oner of baseball 
has preiudged Peter Edward Rose." 

A lener signed by Glamatti was 
sent to a dlStnct court judge on behalf 
of Ron Peters, who was awaiting sen
tencing on charges of tax evasion and 

cocaine dlstnbutlon 
The admitted bookmaker was one 

or !Wo prtnclpal wlln who had 
told ,nvestJgator John Dowd that Rose 
not only bet heavily on baseball but 
also on Reds games. In the letter, 
drafted by Dowd for the commission· 
er's signature, Peters was called "can
did, forthright and trulhlul." 

Giamattl bas maintained he bas 
done everything to be fair and It made 
no sense for him to prejudge the case. 

The annual Hall of Fame game was 
to be played Monday between Clncln· 
nati and Boston but Rose decided lo 
stay away in order not to draw publlcl· 
ty away from former teammate John· 
ny Bench, who was Inducted Into the 
Hall on Sunday. The game eventually 
was canceled, because the Reds had 
trouble genang a charter night out of 
Montreal 

"I had no Input an Mr Rose not 
coming today," Glamattl said "It was 
h1san111a11ve. He tbought thJSwasJohn· 
ny Bench's weekend " 

The Reds have lost eight straight 
and have dropped to fifth an the Na· 
t1onalLeague West. But the restraining 
order also prevents the Reds from fir· 
ang Rose 

G1amatti declined to discuss any 
portions of the Dowd report, which de
tails a network of extensive betting by 
Rose, Including bets on baseball 

E. Kentucky placed on probation
ByThtA.uocl1ttd Prf'tll 

LEXINGTON, Ky. - The NCAA 
placed Eastern Kentucky's women's 
basketball program on a one-year pro
bation Monday for recruiting viola· 
lions that rncluded cash payments to 
players 

The university, about 20 miles 
south of Lexington in Richmond, was 
able to avo,d further penalties because 
of ,ts cooperation during the anvesllga
tlon, the NCAA said 

"Eastern Kentucky deeply regrets 
the circumstances that led to thJS 
repnmand and censure by the NCAA," 
EKU President Hanly Funderburk 
said in a statement released through 
the school's sports informat1on orr,ce 

"As the NCAA announcement ind1· 
cates, the infractions were completely 
self-reported and the university con· 
ducted a thorough internal 1nvest1ga
llon which resulted in the 1nst1tullona1 
actions described in the NCAA report " 

The infractions occurred under 
George Cox, who resigned as coach on 
March I, 19K8 He complied a 15-38 
record in two seasons, including a 6·20 
mark an 1987-88. Cox could not be 
reached for comment 

The probation will hm1t the wom
en's program to 15 expense-paid visits 
dunng the coming academic year and 
no more than 10 student-athletes may 
be awarded fananc,al aid during the 
1990-91 academic year, 

It also said that Cox must go before 

the NCAA Committee on Infractions ,r 
he seeks athletic-related duties at an 
NCAA institution in the next five years 

The university's investigation, ac
cording to the NCAA, began after two 
student-athletes refused to sign stu
dent-athlete statements because "they 
were unable to report that there were 
no violations of NCAA legislation in 
their recruitment." 

Among the violations as deter
mined by the Committee on Infrac
tions 

• Cox gave about $50 to three pro
spective student-athletes in November 
1987 for entertainment expenses on 

the1r off1clal vls1ts tothe campus 
• The coach provided "improper 

automobile transportauon, entertain· 
ment and clothing Hems" Jo two pro
spective student-athletes during a re
cru,ung trip lnApnl, 1987 

• Cox mailed $200 to a prospective 
student-athlete 10 May 1987 for the 
prospect to pay tuition and fees to a 
community college In her hometown. 

. � He also purchased two one-way 
airlin_e tickets In June 1987 for two prospe�llve student-athletes to travel to Lexington In order to enroll at Eastem Kentucky for the 1987-88 academic year 

Leonard,Duran III in the works
By Tht A.ssocl1ttd PrHJ 

NEW YORK - A third fight be
tween Roberto Duran and Sugar Ray 
Leonard, who last mel nine years ago, 
will be announced formally at a news 
conference today 

The date and site were not known 
The malch reportedly will be held 
Nov 2 an Las Vegas, or Nov 30 an 
Atlant,cClly, N.J 

Speculation was that Leonard's 
next fight would be against Thomas 
Hearns, who fought a 12-round draw 
with Leonard In their long-awaned re
match June 12 at Las Vegas. In lhe1r 
first fight, Leonard stopped Hearns In 
the 14th round for the undisputed wel-
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Ex-Blazer Cooper

back in Portland
Denver center signs three,year pact

ByTh,Assocl1ledPru1 
PORTLAND - Denver Nuggets 

center Wayne Cooper signed a con· 
tract with the Portland Trail Blazers 
on Monday, returning to the team that 
traded him five years ego. 

Neither the Blazers nor the 6-lnot· 
IO free agent would disclose terms of 
the contract However, the Rocky 
Mountain News In Denver quoted Na· 
tlonal Basketball Association sources 
as saying be would earn SI.I mtlllon a 
year for three years 

"Obviously, it's a great offer," � 
per's agent, Herb Rudoy, said Monday, 
add mg that the 32-year-old Cooper bad 
received a half-dozen offers. 

Cooper said In en Interview that 
Portland was persistent In courting 
him. "It was surprising at first," be 

said. 
Alter a long conversation with 

Portland Coach Rick Adelman on 
Thursday night, "I came to the conclu· 
sion that this was where I wanted to 
play," be said. "I'm extremely happy 
about il." 

Portland traded Cooper, along with 
Fat Lever, Calvin Natt and two draft 
picks to Denver In 1984 In exchange 
for Kiki Vandeweghe. Last year, the 
Blazers traded Vandeweghe to New 
York for a single draft pick. 

"I guess you can always come back 
home," Cooper said. 

Cooper said be thought be could 
"add a few thin�" as Kevin Duck· 
worth's backup 

He noted that he can run the noor 
as well as rebound, block shots and 
score from the outside. "I can accept a 
role with this team," be said. 

Cooper said be thinks the Blazers 
are a much better team than the one 
he left in 1984, with "a lot of good 
young talent" 

"I think I can provide some leader· 
ship," he said. 

Cooper and Rudoy new to Portland 
on Sunday night and signed the con· 
tract after a physical Monday morn
ing. Negotlatlons continued through 
the weekend,Rudoysald. 

Wayne Cooper 

'/ can provide some leadership' 

"Cooper's experience and versallll· 

ty will be valuable to us/' said Buck� 

:r�::!���,ti:�::���·��r:�f:� 
shooting provides an addltio?.31 dlmen 
5100 for our frontllne people. 

The Nuggets weren't given an op-
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Babcock said earlier that negotlations 
with cooper bad stalled on the Issue of 
contract length. 

"I think they're going to regret It," 
Rudoy said of the Nuggets. 

Cooper's last contract with the Nug· 

�:�r 1� i:11�::
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J:S:ei:�:��M
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o� 
last season. 

Cooper t>ecame an unrestricted 
free agent July I ,  but had made It 

clear to the Nuggets, even before that 
date, that he was hoping to stay In Den
ver on a three- or four-year contract 
He indicated that hts next contract 
would be his last. 

A year ago, Cooper was the Nug
gets' leading shot blocker, finishing 
seventh tn the NBA with 2.67 blocks 
per game 

60,000 MILE 
WARRANTY* 
excellent all 

season 
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BASEBALL NOTES 

Dravecky' s pitching comeback leaves Stockton jubilant 
From news servlu rfportt 

There was joy an Mudvllle on Sunday night. 
Stockton, California's BIiiy Hebert Field where the 

mythical "Mighty Casey st.ruck out," had 'a standmg
�':1--0nly crowd of 4,500 cheenng every swmg and 

As they .watehed, San Francisco pitcher Dave Dra
vecky, pitching for the Giants' San Jose affillate, shut out 
the Stockton Ports and beat cancer in seven Udy innings 

Dravecky, throwing off a mound In the beat of battle 
for the first time since he lost more than half of the 
deltoid muscle on his pitching arm to cancer an an Octo
ber 7 operation, threw 78 pitches, 51 of them stnkes. 
gave up Just five hits. no walks, did not allow a run and 
reached 88 mph on the radar gun. 

At the end of his seven-Inning stint it appeared his 
greatest exertion was lipping his cap to a wildly appreci
ative crowd 

"I was Just realty excited about the whole day," the 
lefthander said. "That was Just my way of thanking them 
for a fun day at the ball park." 

But as be was the first to point out. dusting off the 

Single-A Stockton Ports ts one thing. facing the Houston 

Astros in a pennant race 1s another 
"This certainly does not mean I'm going to pitch In 

the major leagues," Dravecky said 
"But whether J come back to the big leagues or not, 

it's a miracle that I was able to !brow today. And If today 
ls the last time I eve r throw from the mound. I'm still 
thrilled by lt." 

Based on Sunday night's beautifully controlled oul· 
Ing. In which he only we nt to three balls on a batter 
twice, It seems almost Impossible that the Giants wltl not 

give Dravecky a chance to become comeback pitcher of 
the mllle nlum 

As he says. Immediately after the operation. "I was 
only concerned with getting normal use of my arm 
back" 

San Jose Giants catcher Dan Fernandez may never 
have seen Dravecky's arm In the past. but based on what 
be saw Sunday mght, what's "normal" for Dravecky ,s 
Oat amazing for the Cahfornia League 

"We talked a htue before the game about using a 
�:;:-ooor slider," Fernandez said "And I though� 'Ob 

"I mean. I've never done that with a patcher an my 
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e guy and he started nodding "Baseball has been poltticlzed here since 1969 

gardless of who the owners are, regardless of wb� �e-
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nted, so I set up out there and pollticlans are ," Argyros said. "We have to get PDIIU� 

e ght back at my chest" out of baseball" 
He also called on the county to create a stadium 

authority, which would have control over the Klngdome, 
and he urged the 15-year-<itd stadium be renovated. 
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two-year penod ow . m on or a 

Manners attendance has never reached that level. 
Attendance for 1988 was stlghUy more than I mllllon. For the current season, the turnout has been 781 077 At 

that rate th15 year's attendance would be 1.3 mitiion or 
2.3 m1tllon for the two-year period. ' 

The Mariners, In their 13th year, have never had a 
winning season. This season the team was 48-49 as It ��f n a road tnp Monday at Chicago against the White 

Argyros used the announcement of blS plans to urge 

��;�� 1f :��:!�t:� 
stop the bickering over maior league 

County officials were pleased at the announcement 
bul cool to the Idea of a stadium authority to ove� the 
Kingdome. . . . 

NOTABLE - Seattle Mariners rookie outfielder 

Ken Griffey, Jr. bas a fractured rtgbt band and will be 
sent back to Seattle to be examined. Griffey, batting .287 
with t 3 home runs and 45 RBI, hurt the hand before 
Monday's game against the Chicago White Sox . . . San 
Diego Padres owner Joan Kroe donated to the Halt of 
Fame a letter written by John F. Kennedy In 1959 to 
Jaekle Robinson, pledging support In fighting racial in
JusUce . . Cleveland's Joe Carter bit five home runs In 
two consecutive games - the fifth player In American 
League b1Story to accomplish the feat - and was named 
the AL player of the week . . . Mark Grace of the 
Chicago Cubs, who bit .379 In seven games, was named 
the National League player of the week. 

Angels heavenly in important 5-4 win over A's 
By Tbe A.JMClalH P1'ffl 

OAKLAND, Calif - Doug Rader 
didn't care about Bryan Harvey gmng 
to 3--0 counts He cared about the v,cto- ' 
ry 

"Just because be went to three 
balls on a couple of guys doesn ·t mean 
be didn't have a plan," the Callforrua 
manager said Monday mght after Har
vey saved the Angels' 5-4 victory over 
the Oakland Athteucs. "The bottom 
hne is. he got the Job done." 

Chall Dav1S homered to snap a 3-3 
tie in the seventh and Jack Howell 
hom ered In the eighth as California 
won 1ts s1Xth straight 

Harvey was called on to protect a 
5-4 lead w11h two outs m the eighth He 

finished off that ,nrung and then� 
caught Jose Canseco. Tony Phillips 
and pmch- batter Ron Hassey took.mg 
at tbard-5trike rorkballs !or bis 13th 

"That was the best forkball I've 
had all year" Harvey said "I "'as 
lucky enough to throw II over the 
plate I didn't wanl lo throv. up a 3-2 
fastball with Can.seco at the plate He's 
got a chance of lymg ,t up 1f I lay one 

in there.' 
Cahfom,a won at Oakland !or only 

tbe second time in I I µmes and took 
a one-game lead over the AthleUcs m tbe 

Amencan League West Oakland bad 
come Into the ,sertes with nve consecu
tlve victones 

"We bave a IOI of respect for the 
Angels," Athletics Manager Tony La 
Russa said "They played hard and so 
dad we Today, tlley were one run bet
ter But we've had our 5bare of one-run 
wins." 

Wallie Fraser, 3-5, allowed two bats 
and one run an 2½ mnangs and Bryan 
Harvey got lour outs for blS I 3th save 
He retired all three batters an the nmtb 
on called third strikes 

Gene Nelson. 2-5, reheved Curt 
Young an the fifth. Young ls winless 10 
six starts since May 27 and Oakland ,__ ______ __., _____ _:..;__;____;:.,.__-!...._._ _ _.__ ______ ,..,,......1 
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r 
�:t���an1ed CaHfornla seeond baseman Johnny Ray leapfrogs over A's Rickey Henderson as Angels claim first In�;:'.;"'' 

' I thank that's probably more a co
incidence than anythmg else," Rader 

sa,d. "We haven't matched up all that 
welt In the past agamst Curt Young. 
You don't thank about any one patcher 
more than another They're all tough 

'I've bad a tough week. It was nice to 
see II go out· 

Oakland, playing before 44,548 
fans. pulled to w1th1n a run an the 

eighth on an RBI single by Mark 
McGw1re 

With the score ued 3-3. Dav1S bit 
hlS 12th borne run of the season, hlS 
first since July I Howell's home run, 
h1S l 3th,broke a one-for-26 slum p 

Dave Parker's run-sconng, double
play groundoul gave Oakland the lead 
an the first but Cnhfornia went ahead 
with three runs an the fourth Wally 
Joyner and Bnan Downing hit RBI SID· 
gles and Joyner scored on Lance Parr-

"That's a week of oh-fers all built 
up into one last back," Howell said 

MAJOR LEAGUE STANDINGS_] 
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National League 
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West Division 

1Sh's groundout when Downing got 
caught an a rundown between first and 
second 

Oakland tied the score 3.3 an the 

fifth on consecutive sacnf,ce n,es bv 
Rickey Hender,;on and camey I.ans· 
ford off Kirk McCaskill 
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Indians ........ 7 
Yankeer. ....... 3 
CLEVELAND - Rookie Joey Bell 

snapped a seventh-inning tie with a 
grand slam off Enc Plunk, leading the 

Cleveland Indians over New York, 7- 3, 
and sending lhe Yankees to their sev
enth consecutive loss 
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Brewers ..... 10 
Tigers ......... 0 
MILWAUKEE - Cbns Bosio 

pitched a three-hatter over seven ,n�-

mgs and the Milwaukee Brewers beat 
Detro11, 10--0, for the Tigers· s1x1h con
secutive loss and 16th ,n 18 games 
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White Sox ...... 5 
Mariners ....... 4 
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:�lt�� ����� the ninth Inning. leading the Chicago 

White Sox past the Seattle Mariners, 5-
4. for their nmth victory an 10 games. 

Chicago has won nrne straight at 
Comiskey Park, its longest home wan
ning streak since taking 17 straight 
from Aug. 27 to Sept.18, 1983 
SU.m..E Re'lncMd\21> Br11evlf 
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Giants ......... 2 
Braves ........ 0 
ATLANTA - A two-run homer by 

Kevin Mitchell spoiled an powerful 
performance by John Smottz as the 

San Francisco Giants beat the AUanta 
Braves. 2--0, to give Rick Reuschel his 
13th victory 
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1>irates ........ 7 
Dodgers ....... 4 
PITTSBURGH - Barry Bonds 

went three for three with a hom er, 
drove In two runs, scored three and 
stole a base on his 25th birthday as the 

Plltsburgh Pirates beat the Los Ange
les Dodgers, 7-4 

Cubs .......... 3 
Cardinals ....... 2 
ST. LOUIS - Winning pitcher Mike 

Bielecki laid down two key bunts, In
cluding a suicide squeeztthat put Chi
cago ahead to stay, and St. Louis 
played poor defense as the Cubs beat 
the Cardinals, 3-2. 

Bielecki lald dow n bis squeeze In 
the fifth lnnlng following tentaUve 

plays by Pedro Guerrero and Willie 

McGee. The loss ended the Cardinals' 
four-game winning streak and extend
ed Chicago's to three. 

Jose Oquendo of St. Louis extended 
the longest hltUng streak lo the majors 
this season to 22 games with an infield 
hit in the fourth. 
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Expos ....... . 
Phillies ....... ,3 
MONTREAL - Two emrs bl' 

Philadelphia that preceded 1 ,,,,_. 
wanning single in the 12th � by 
Tim Wallach helped the � 
happy Montreal Expos to a +J vlcfo!l' 
over the Phillies. 

Andres Galarraga bit a �t sln· 
gle off Greg Harris, 1-2, aollll'tcbed 
1t to second base when ri,111 Herr 
dropped the throw from ct#f ftelder 
Len Dykstra. Tim Ralne s • walked 
Intentionally and Hubie BrOOkS 
reached on an error by )IIJ'l1S before 
Wallach singled to left to estend bOth 
Montreal's winning stred pd PbilB· 
delphla's losing streak to 111W' games. 

Von Hayes bad tied iae game with 
bis 15th homer, leadin,Otf the ninth 
against Tim Burke. 

The victory, marred by Pitts
burgh's Gary Redus being bit in the 

left eye by the Dodgers' Tim Crews In 
the seventh Inning. gave the Pirates a 
spilt of the rare six-game sertes 
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Setting the odds
• 

is not a gamble 
Point spreads reflect research

By ANDREW BEYER 
ThtW1 blngtonPosl 

When the prolessionat football season opens odds and point spreads will be quoted routinely even by people ' who aren't gam
blers. If the Redskins are a 6 i!J·point ravor1te, that figure wlll be 
cited by newspapers, by televiSion commenlators, by casual rans, by 
schoolchildren 

The 6½-point spread will be the basis ol lrlendly otrice pools as 
well as m111tons or dollars or wagering with bookmakers, not to 
mention the new Oregon NFL lottery game 

And that point spread will be accepled as ii It ca mes the author
ity or Holy Wnl 

But where does It come rrom? 
In the past the creation or point spreads was a procedure 

cloaked In shadows. A colene or gamblers and oddsmakers would 
gather around a table tn Las Vegas, drinking, arguing. and swapping 
bets until a rough consensus emerged But sports betting Is a big 
business now, and oddsmakmg has become much more business
like, too 

In a Las Vegas bank building, tn an office filled with computer 
termmals 111d llltered with ticker tape, a suit-and-tie businessman 
convenes blS statr daily to rormulate the day's odds - on rootball, 
basketbal( ba..seball or virtually anything 

They consult statisltcs and computer pnntouts belore makmg 
their dedSIOns, then send their odds by wire to the 30 or so sports 
books tbll are their cltents. One or these, the Stardust Hotel, 1s 

'The wise guys in Vegas like 
to play underdogs with a 

chance. The squares around the 

country like to bet favorites' 

,otrnllY the ltrst to post a belting ftne, making it the nalton·s most 
iecognlzed source ol odds and potnl spreads and thus estabhshmg 
38-ytar-old Michael "Roxy" Roxborough as the nation's most mnu
eollll oddsmaker 

Roxborough, recently htred by the state or Oregon, wouldn't fit 
aafbody's stereotype or a professional gambler 

He IS soft-spoken and well-<lressed. he does aerobics for ex
f!'CtSe; be Is a vegetanan; be is married to a Sunday-school teacher 
Be attended Amencan University, mtendtng to study poltttcal sct
mce. Even though blS academic career wasn't a success, his optn
lonsare stud1ed w1dely now 

Roxborough grew up tn Vaocouver and went to Amencan for a 
year He maJored tn Bowie Race Course and dormitory btackJack 
games. Gambhng was rn hlS blood and he meVJtably was lured to 
Las Vegas, where he found an obscure spectaltty by which he could 
earn a ltvtng. belting .. totals" on baseball - the number or runs that 
would be scored tn a game. Roxborough perceived - belore· the 
Oddsmakers dtd - that total runs scored bad httle to do with the 
abtllty of the teams but were determmed by atmospberic condlttons 
and the nature of the ballparks Was the wind blowing m or out at 
Wng1ey Field on a given afternoon' 

A Reno bookmaker whom Roxborougb had been beatmg asked 
him to help adJust baseball over-and-under hoes and Ro•borough 
soon found himself mcreasmgl) involved in making odds and point 
spreads He formed hlS own company, Las Vegas Sports Consultants 
"We were stamng to do good work Just as thlS industry was taking 
oil," be said. "It's as 11 you were a surfer and the wave or a hleltme 
comes up - and you·re on 11 

"Oddsmaklng bas always been half art. ball science But we've 
brought more of the science in What makes my company dtflerent 
IS that we do more or the research based on actual numbers and 
research and less by a gut reeling. In football, for example, we 
started analyztng all the betting patterns on tnd1v1duar teams to 
determme the public's bias so we could adJust the spreads accord
ingly" 

Proress,onal football IS the easiest sport for which to make odds, 
ud the most prolttable to book "Alt we need to do IS renect public 
opm,on; 98 percent or the action on a Monday night game comes 
from unsopbisltcated bettors, " Roxborough said "But ti you're mak
ing the line on a basketball game between Pac1!1c and New Me,uco 
Slate. ti's totally d1fleren� because 99 percent ot the money comes 
fromwtSeguys" 

Roxborougb and blS stx-man staff study box scores and newspa
per stones. and they use computers to analyze patterns and trends, 
<!5'1Cially in basketball and baseball In college basketball they 
tncl the game-to-game performance or every player on 159 maior 
teams. 

lloxborougb and hlS staff try to arrive at a consensus on point 
sprails or Odds, then release them to their cheats, with the Stardust 
postitlithe pnces ltrst Then they will monitor the movement or the 
betti� In pro football occasional adjustment or a hall-point or a 
point might be necessary, but the movement or the bettmg ftne 1s 
rare "1tt pro football," Roxborough said. "the w15e guys tend to line 
up on 11e side, the public on another The wise guys in Vegas ltke to 

r�
a�u=��:.�tth a chance. The squares around the country ltke 

Fear of drugs pushed LeMond out 
By RANDY HARVEY 
Los An1tlH Than 

Already beset by injuries and Ill· 
ness, Greg LeMond was further dis
tressed last year because he teared bis 
team, PDM ol the Netherlands, would 
try to Improve his lagging performanc
es by tricking him into using a banned 
drug. the American cyclist's attorney 
said Monday 

Although LeMond's break with 

:�����: t::u���/:
a

�;'n���;·, :: 
pule, Ron Stanko or Reading. Pa. , said 
the cyclist was relieved to be out or the 
contract belore this year because of 
his philosopblcal dilferences with the 
team's olficlals regarding banned sub
stances 

He said LeMond was part,cularly 
bothered by the team's insistence that 
he use testosterone. a naturalty pro
duced male hormone that some cy
clists believe wtlt replenish their 
strength when Injected Into their sys
tems Cycl1Sts are penalized if an ex
cessive amount of testosterone 1s dis
covered in their urine samples during 
drug tests 

Stanko made the allegations in a 

telephone mterview from Paris, where 
LeMond, representing the ADR team 
or Belgium, bad made a remarkable 
comeback 24 hours earlier to win the 
Tour de France, the sport's most pres
t1g1ous race. for the second ltme 

LeMond, 28, was 50 seconds behind 
leader Laurent F1gnon of France at 

Greg LeMond 

Forced to switch cycling teams 

the start ot the ftnal stage, a 15.2-mile 
individual time trial, but he erased 
that with eight seconds to spare in win
ning the closest of 76 tours. 

LeMond had missed the two previ
ous tours while recovering from a 
gunshot wound surrered in a bunltng 
accident. an emergency appendecto
my, a broken wrtSt and knee surgery. 

"Their approach to the whole sub
Ject of hormones 1s like something 
from Mars," Stanko said or PDM's ef
forts to rehab1l1tate LeMond. "Their 

pbllosopby Is lbat anythln& natural II 
permilllble, even If II Is acquired 
tbrougb artlftcial means. 

"I bad dlsclllllont •Ill lbem 
mysetr, in wblcb I el!plaloed to lbem 
that we were not Interested In 111111& 
chemicals to improve performances. 
That Is Greg's position, 100 perceol" 

But Stanko said LeMond worried 
that PDM ofllclals would not late no 
for an answer, believing tbey migbt try 
to put an anabolic steroid Into bis 
drink. 

"He never knew from one day to 
the next whether tbey would slip blm 
something," Stanko said 

Harry Jansen, a PDM spokesman, 
denied Stanko's charges. 

"He should watch what he says," 
Jansen said by telephone from the 
Netherlands. "He might have a Judicial 
problem." 

This Is not the first time PDM bas 
been linked to testosterone. Dutch 
newspapers reported last year that the 
team expenmented wllb the substance 
earlier m 1988 to determine whether it 
would have a strength-enhancing el
reel 

Jansen said the experiment was 
sanctioned by the international profes
sional cycling lederation and Involved 
14 cyclists from several teams, includ· 
ing two lrom PDM. He said lt was 
determined that testosterone did not 
enhance cyclists' performances. 

In July 1988, however, PDM's Gert
Jan Tbeunisse or the Netherlands was 

penallredlOlllllnata,effadlftlyellm
tnallqblm "-COlllellllln,ad ftllN 
l'l50Wllenllflllllledpallllftfar-
terone ffler Wllllllllg a ..... et 1111 
Tour de France. 

Allo In llea, Ille evea111a1 dlalllll'
oo, Spain's Pedro Delpdo, lallld pall
Uve after one uae for� a 
drug often ll9ed by albletel to malk 
tbe pre9e11Ce of banned ......_ ID 
tbe system. Allbougb p"*-111 •• 
banned by tbe lntemaUonal Olympic 
Committee earlier lbat year, It bad not 
yet been declared lllepJ lo profelllon
at cycling. 

Jansen said be conslden lbe ru
mors and innuendo surrouncuna PDM 
a compliment. PDM bad nve cyclllll 
among the top finishers lo Ibis year's 
Tour de France, lncludln& 1beun1Me, 
whowas rourth 

"I told my boss that we sllould be 
proud we hear criticism," be •Id. 
"People are going to say many lblngs 
about you, good and bad, when you an, 
the best team in the world." 

But no one will deny that profes
sional cycling has a drug problem de
spite extensive testing. In the Tour de 
France, the winner or eacb stage, two 
cyclists selected randomly and the 
overall leader are tested dally. No one 
tested positive thlS year, but tour offi
cials said Ibey presumed that there 
were drug users whO were not caught. 

"There were drugs in the Tour de 
France, no question about it," Stanko 
said. "The queslton, as always, is who 
gets caught and who doesn't." 

Giants expect Taylor to report today 
8) The AS.ioclaltd Prt-

Lawrence Taylor ,s reporting to traintng camp, 
but hlS agent didn't talk him into 1t. Neither did the 

New York Giants· front offtce, nor Coach Bill Par
cells. The All-Pro linebacker let some old friends 
help change his mind 

reported SI J mtllion this year and $125 million in 
the oplton year of the deal, among the league's high
est salaries for a delens,ve player. 

Green, closing in on club career records for 
touchdowns, receptions and yardage, Is in the final 
year or a five-year contract worth $715,000 th.ls sea
son. He is the league's rourth-highest-pald receiver Elsewhere In NFL training camps 

Taylor, seeking an extension on bis contrac� 
missed the team's m1mcamp 1n May and did not 
show up Monday when camp opened A spokesman 
for the linebacker, however, announced that Taylor 
would probably return today 

ATLANTA FALCONS - Ftrst-round pick Shawn 
Colhns, a wide receiver from Northern Arizona, and 
third-round pick Keith Jones, a runnmg back from 
ItltnolS, went through their first practice sessions at 
the team's training complex at Suwanee, Ga 

Colltns caught 201 passes for 2, 674 yards at 
Northern Ar12ona Jones, who will compete for the 
starting ta,rback position, rushed for 1,108 yards fast season at ItlinolS 

SAN FRANCISCO 41ERS - Defensive end Jeff 
Stover, formerly of the University or Oregon, was 
placed on the pbysically unable to perform list, leav
ing the 49ers with only lour delenslve linemen who 
played for the team in 1988 

The eight-year veteran recently underwent sur
gery to his tell elbow and bas not participated in 
workouts 

"LT had some conversattons wtth Harrv Carson 
and George Martm over the past few day� ... Steve 
Rosner, a Taylor spokesman. said Monday "After 
weighing the pro, and cons I expert htm to be m 
campw1th1n .!·1 hour;' 

Taylor ha.;; one year and an opuon year remain, 
tn� on contract he signed in 19�5 He will be paid a 

PHOENIX CARDINALS - Like Taylor, cardi
nal wide receiver Roy Green threatened to bold out 
unfe;;_, hts contract "as extended. But Green bas also 
decided to report 

WASHINGTON REDSKJNS - Wide receiver 
Ricky Sanders ended bis mini-holdout, joining the 
team during the second practice of training camp 
shortly alter sigrung a multi-year contract 

Sanders, the team's leading receiver last year, 
was entering the option year or a contract worth 
$220,000 this season. 

VETERAN Continued lrom Page lD 

tong-ttmt Otymp1c Trials and Olympic 
Games starter, as a bark-up starter 

And, as usual at Hayward Field 
evenl<, the core ol tbe defense will be 
manned by volunteers or the Oregon 
Track Club 

Meet director Tom Jordan points 
out that long-time local track oll1c1als 
Tom Ragsdale and Bettina Huber have 
put in 12-to-14-bour days In prepara
tton for the mee" and that the hard
core regulars will be at their posts· El
ton Stephens as head ltmer, overseeing 
the operation or a sopblStlcated crew 
from Omega. and Chuck Dalley as 
head starter 

And 1n the middle of It all will be 
Wally Ctochelti, or ·Cb1ck" as be Is 
known by friends in the world ol track 
and lteld, wbo wlll overseetheolftclat
ing crew as the meet releree 

Although some people doubted II 
Eugene could muster enough olftcials 
to manage sucb a largemeet-heldln 
Melbourne, Australia, with a popula
tton ot 3 m1l1ton, last year - this Ore
gon Track Club crew can hardly be 
called a rag-tag group 

C1ochett1 IS a good example or the 
expertise at band 

A track oll1cial since 1957, C1ochet
t1 has served as a referee for three Olympic Tnals (1972, 1976 and 1980). 
as referee for the Pan Amencan 
Games m lnd1anapot1s m 1987, as rer
eree for several NCAA championship 
meets and for the tbrowtng events at 
TAC in Indianapolis last )ear 

He 1s nuent 1n ,pantsh which helped him land p �on, as develop-

mental coach for tbe Mexican Olympic 
team before the 1968 Olympic Games 
in Mexico City, and as team manager 
for the United States at two Pan Amer
ican Games 

But even Clochetti admits he's nev
er been involved m something quite 
th IS big !or the sport of track and fteld 

Tve been up at night several times 
with my yellow pad, trying to think of 
ways to sul!lc1ently cover all events 
and yet give decent working shills to 
all referees," be sald. "There are some 
rongdays 

Like Thursday and Friday, the first 
two days or competition for the hep
tathlon and decathlon. It's also the first 
ltme !or the tatter in a world master's 

The plans are !or five high jump 
pits, five shot put rings. and five long 
1ump runways the first day, then !Ive 
fac11tftes for the javelin, discus and 
pole vault on the second day. 

Not only will that test the facilities, 
but the manpower available to manage 
them 

"We Just bave our fingers crossed 
that the now chart works well," said 
Puckett, the man at the controls 

II anyone Is up to the Immense 
challenge, ti wtll be the 68-year-old 
Ctochetti. who still sports the crewcut 
of his days as a marine during World 
Warll 

"Chick" was mainly known as an 
outstanding techruc1an and coach In 
football and track In hlS 38 years at 
Cottage Grove High School 

Sam Bell, the present bead track 
coach at Indiana University, says he 
owes a lot to "Cblck," wbo was the 
bead coach at Cottage Grove belore 
Bell took over the helm. ClochetU sub
sequently served as Bell's assistant for 
two years when Dyrot Burleson, a sub 
lour-minute miler lo college, was run
ning !or the Lions 

Although be was bead track coach 
at Cottage Grove !or several years In 
the I 950's and was recognized as coach 
or the year by the Oregon Coaches As
sociation, Ctocbettl settled for being an 
assistant coach during bis last 15 years 
before retirement three years ago 

"He's a very bumble man," said 
Jerry Braunberger, the South Lane 
School District director of personnel 
and former athletic director at Cottage 
Grove. "He told me lo confidence be 
was going to retire because be didn't 
want anything done for him. He didn't 
even tell his wile" 

But Braunberger and several oth
ers surpnsed him with a retirement 
cake at a Cottage Grove Track Club 
meeting 

"He was embarrassed," Braun
berger said. "He's an excellent speak
er at clinics, but be bates things like 
that" 

It's in tbe middle of a track where 
Ciocbettl feels at home. The World 
Veterans' meet may be a bit over
powering In size, but ClochetU doesn't 
feel inltmldated as a referee. 

"Track and r,etd Is the least anta
goniSltc or all sports, and there's an 
aura to most masters' meets," be said 

"Everyone's friendly, and it doesn't 
matter where you're from, people 
shake hands belore and alter competi
tion, and most compete !or the fun ol 
,t Tbey seem to appreciate others' ef
lorts as they do their own." 

Although he realizes be may bave 
to listen to an argument or two over 
the next two weeks, be feels tbey 
should be less intense than at most col
legiate and open competitions. 

"The people are more mature," be 
said. "There's no money Involved, and 
most are Just Interested In their own 
PRs. I have not seen an unkind thing 
happen In the masters' meets I have 
been involved with." 

Tbe closest Clocbettl came to Join
ing the masters' movement was sever
al years ago wben be accepted the In
vitation of one of bis two sons to run In 
the Bohemia Mining Days bait
marathon In Cottage Grove. 

He enjoyed I� but be left bis retire
ment days were too full already for 
concentrated training and competition. 

Besides volunteering time to TAC 
and the Oregon Track Club, Clocbetti 
says be is active with the Cottage 
Grove Track Club's campaign to put In 
an all-weather elgbt-lane track and as 
a volunteer groundskeeper for a resi
dential care center !or mental pa
tients. 

"I was Joking with my wife the 
other day," be said "I told her I might 
go back to teacblng to get a breath of 
fresh air" 

Especially alter the next two 
weeks. 

Join us for a 
inging night on the_ town' 

BI-MART and Purolator invite you 
to jon them for a great night of 
baseball- FREE!

The Eugene Emeralds vs 
the Spokane Indians 
Tuesday • July 25 • 7 PM

Pick up your FREE tickets at any 
Lane County BI-MART and get ready 
for a swinging night of baseball! 

Bl·MART p 1 
MEMBERSHIP DISCOUNT STORE uro ator: 




